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Political Talk of the Pay.
At the  Republican caucus in Eustis 
last Friday evening M. D. Jaoobs, a sup­
porter of Hon. Wm. T. Cobb of Rock­
land for tbe governsbip, was chosem as 
the delegate to attend tbe gubernatoria l 
convention a t  Bangor on Ju n e  29. F. L. 
Porter and H. L Lander were elected 
delegases to a ttend tbe  County conven­
tion in Farmington, J u n e  7.
Kiugfield held a Republican caucus 
last Saturday evening at the office of 
County A ttorney H. S. Wing. The fol­
lowing delegates were chosen to attend 
the County convention which is held at 
Farm ington  on Ju n e  7: W. B. Small, 
E. C. Tufts , F. W. Simmons, W. G. 
Dyer, H. C. Gilbert,  E: E. Jenkins,
G. M. Vose and Frank Stanley. The 
delegates for the  State convention at 
Bangor, June  29, are County Attorney
H. S. Wing, E. E. Jenkins and Frank 
Stanley, all supp jr te rs  of Hon. Wm. T. 
Cobb of Rockland for governor.
Mr. Lewis T. Brackiey, an adheren t 
of H on Bert M. Fernald of Poland for 
governor, was chosen at Freeman last 
Saturday night to represent th e  town 
a t  the Bangor convention, June  29.
Hon. Chas. E. Littlefield, member of 
Congress for tbe second dis tr ic t  will 
pu t in nomination, his friend Hon. 
Wm. T. Cobb, candidate for governor, 
at the State convention in Bangor. A 
singular and gratifying th ing to Mr. 
Cobb’s friends, is tbe fact tha t  he has 
tbe hearty support of every Congress­
man in tbe state excepting Mr. Allen of 
York county where Mr. Prescott is a 
candidate. At the Bangor convention 
tbe Cobb delegation will include some 
of the best names in the state. From 
Augusta, Congiessmau Edwin C. B u r ­
leigh and Governor Hill will be dele 
gates; from Rockland, Congressman 
Littlefield; from Houlton, Congressman 
Powers, and United States Senator E u ­
gene Hale, another 5ne of Mr. Cobb’s 
supporters, will preside over the con­
ventions.
M a i n e  W o o d s m a n ’ has been accused 
of being over enthusiastic in in tim at­
ing tha t  n o n .  William T. Cobb of 
Rockland would probably be nomiuatod 
by acclamation a t  the convention in 
B^.nrui J an# 29. We will qualify iv 
saying tha t  it Mr. Coob does not re 
ceive tbe nomination by acclamation, 
his opponents will, unless there is a 
great change, have so few against him 
th a t  their showing in the convention 
will be very poor indeed.
I t  is very noticeable to the supporters of 
Hon. Wm. T. Cobb for governor that bis 
opponents in Franklin county are very 
largely among those who opposed the 
nomination of Hon. Chas. E. Littlefield 
for congress in his memorable fight, al­
though the present opposition does not 
include so many men as Mr. Ltttlefield 
bad against him. Many who were 
against Littlefield are now strong sup­
porters of his friend, Cobb, for governor. 
Tbe talk by the Fernald newspaper to 
the effect tha t  Mr. F. is the anti mo­
nopolist candidate, tbe  temperance can­
d idate  and the grange candidate to a 
greater extent than is Mr. Cobb, pro­
vokes a very broad smile. The t ru th  is 
th a t  Mr, Fernald is a man of ability, an 
awfully good fellow and a gentleman 
who won id make a good governor if be 
could get the nomination—which be 
can’t. ______
Republican County Convention.
The Republicans of Franklin county 
are  invited to send delegates to meet in 
convention in Music ball, Farmington, 
on Tuesday, June  7, a t  ten o’clock in 
the  forenoon, for the purpose of nomi 
nating candidates to be supported at the 
next state election, for the following of 
fices, viz. State Senator, Judge of Pro 
bate, Sheriff, County Commissioner, 
County Attorney, County Treasurer,  
also to choose a Couuty Committee and 
transact any o ther  business tha t  may 
properly come before the convention. 
The basis of representation will be as 
follows: Each town and plantation will 
be entitled to one delegate, and one ad­
ditional delegate for every twenty votes 
or a majority fraction thereof, cast for 
tbe  Republican candidate for governor 
in 1902. Upon this basis tbe several 
towns and plantations will be entitled to
tb e  f o l lo w in g  n u m b e r  o f  d e le g a t e s :
Avon, 3 R a n g e ley , 5
C arthage, 3 Salem , 2
C h esterv ilie , 5 Strong, 6
E ustis, 2 T em ple, 4
F arm in gton , 20 W eld, 6
F reem an, 2 W ilton, 12
Industry, 3 PLANTATIONS.
Jay, 9 C oplin , 1
E in gfle ld , 8 D a lla s , 1
M adrid, 2 G reen vale, 1
N ew  Sharon, 8 Lang, 1
N ew  V ineyard , 4 R an geley , 1
P h ill ip s , 9 T ota l, 118
H. H. RICE, 7
F r e d  O. Sm it h , | R epublican  
H a r r y  A. Fu r b i s h , j- C ounty
Ch a s . T. H o d g k in s , C om m ittee. 
Eno ch  B r id g e s , J
Call For Caucus.
T ile R epublican  v o ter s  o f  P l iillio s  are re ­
q u ested  to m eet a t th e T o w n  H ouse in  P h il­
lip s , W ednesday, M ay 13, 1904, a t 2.30 p. m .,fo r  
th e  purpoie o f ch oosin g  n in e  d e leg a te s  to .a t-  
ten d  f.he R ep u b lican  Cou n ty  co n v en tio n , to  
be held a t F arm ingeon J u  n e  7, 1904, an d  to  
tran sact any oth er bu sin e ss  th a t  m a y  p r o p e r ­
ly  com e before sa id  m’eeti n g .
P er order R ep u b lican  To w n  C om m ittee .
D. P . F i e l d , S ecre ta ry .
H. B. A u s t in , C h a ir m a n .
P h illip s , May 11.1994.
home Facts About Cobb.
P h i l l i p s , May 11, 1904, 
To the Editor of Maine Woodsman:
A leading newspaper published in an­
other county, having a large circulation 
in our section of the state and conse­
quently of more or less influence, is 
booming one of the candidates for gov­
ernor and by implication and veiled in­
sinuations is trying to bring about a 
strong feeling against another candidate 
on the ground that the latter, Mr. Cobb, 
has not seen fit to fill the columns of the 
press with open letters, setting forth bis 
standing on the  leading political ques­
tions at present a t  issue.
Now iu the interest of fair play, even 
in politics, let us look into the real 
facts. All who know Mr. Cobb and 
have known him for years know th a t  bis 
private life is pure and above reproach, 
th a t  he is not only not aided with any 
liquor interests bu t moreover tha t  he is 
a total abstainer from all liquors and 
th a t  he always has been, tha t  be is most 
respected where he is best known and 
tha t  be is an owner and has managed 
one of the great industries of our state 
for years, honestly, conservatively and 
successfully, th a t  among his business as­
sociates “ bis word is as good as bis 
bond” and th a t  as a man he is univer­
sally admired aud respected as possess 
ing those qualities most to be desired in 
a man, th a t  be is not in any way a mo­
nopolist bu t  ra ther th a t  he has been 
fighting for years the greatest monopoly 
within our borders.
These facts any voter may verify by 
investigating for himself. Now will the 
best interests of our state be unsafe in 
tbe bands of an honest, temperate, con­
servative man like him, th ink  you? 
Will a man who numbers among his per­
sonal friends such men as Hon. Chas. E. 
Littlefield, who will present Mr. Cobb’s 
n me at Bangor; our present governor, 
John  F. Hill, and a host of the leading 
men of this  state be an unsafe man to 
whom to entrust the honor of the gov­
ernor’s office?
A communication in the Farmington 
Chronicle of today, fiom Hon. W. L. 
Daggett, asks you as voters not to com­
mit yourselves to a noncommital man if 
you want prohibition made practical.
We ask you uol to commit yourself to 
any man until you have proved to your 
ow»* satisfaction .fiat th e  acnoir-- >.• ? 
principles of your candidate are in har­
mony with his personal character!
And not to commit yourselves to any 
man until by investigating his past acts, 
both private and official, you convince 
yourselves th a t  he has never b e e n  
“ lavish with the s ta te ’s money.”
Again let us ask the voters of th is sec­
tion, in the interests of fairness, not to 
be blindly led by a hostile press into sup 
porting any candidate whose declared 
principles are not in harmony with his 
past record or private practices and 
opinions, and here let me say th a t  I do 
not wish to insinuate at all against the 
private character of any candidate for I 
have no knowledge regarding it. Inves­
tigate for yourselves before being com­
mitted to any candidate and if you find 
a dishonest act, a catering to class p re j­
udice or any hypocrisy in tbe record of 
Wm. T. Cobb, you will find what men 
who have known bim most intimately 
fyave no knowledge of.
Finally your state convention at Ban­
gor will, through a committee of resolu­
tions chosen from the delegates sent 
there by your votes, form a platform 
and declare the principles of the Repub­
lican party of Maine and upon that p la t­
form there is no reason to doubt will 
firmly stand any man who is selected by 
that convention to lead the Republican 
forces in Maine, and there is no doubt 
among those who have the best interest 
of the state at heart , e ither agricultural 
or industrial, th a t  the man so selected 
will be the brave, sincere, honest and 
aggressive Wm. T. Cobb of Rockland.
H. B. A ustin .
A Republican State Convention
WIIL b e  h e l d  in  
CITY HALL, BANGOR,
Wednesday, June 29, 1904,
AT 1.30 O’CLOCK, P. M„ 
for th e  purpose o f n o m in atin g  a ca n d id a te  
for G overnor to be supported  a t th e  S ep tem ­
ber E lection , and  for tlie  tran saction  of such  
oth er business as m ay properly  com e b efore  
it.
The b asis  o f rep resen ta tion  w ill  be a s f o l ­
low s : Eaon C ity, Tow n a u d  P la n ta tio n  w ill 
be en tit led  to on e  d e leg a te ; an d  fo r  ea ch  75 
votes cast fo r  th e  R epublican  ca n d id a te  for  
G overnor In 1902, an  ad d itio n a l d e le g a te , and  
for a fraction  o f 40 votes in  ex cess  o f  75 votes, 
a fu rth er  ad d ition a l d e leg a te . V a ca n c ies  in  
th e  d e leg a tio n  o f  any City, Tow n or P la n ta ­
tio n  can  on ly  be filled  by res id en ts  o f th e  
C ounty in w h ich  the vacan cies ex ist .
T he S tate  C om m ittee w ill be iu  session  In 
th e  recep tion  room  of th e  H all a t 12.30 o ’c lock  
p. m ., cn  th e  day o f th e  co n v en tio n , for  th e  
purpose o f rece iv in g  th e  cred en tia ls  o f d e le ­
gates. D e leg a tes , in  order to  be e lig ib le  to  
partic ip a te  in  l l ie  C on ven tion ’ m u st be e lec t-  
'ed su b seq u en t to  tb e  d ate  o f th e  ca ll for  th is  
C onvention.
A ll e lectors o f M aine, w ith o u t regard to  
p ast p o litica l a ffifiatious, w h o  b e liev e  in  th e  
p rin cip les o f th e  R ep u b lican  P arty  an d  e n ­
dorse its  p o lic ie s , are co rd ia lly  in v ite d  to  
un ite  under ih is  ca ll in  e le c t in g  d e leg a te s  to  
th is  C onvention .
P er Order, R ep u b lican  S ta te  C om m ittee.
F . M. Sim p s o n , Chairm an.
By r o n  B o y d , Secretary.
Bangor, A p ril 28.1904,
LOG DRIVERS ARE IN.
Except Kibby and Spencer Stream 
and They’ve Got Water.
Man Drowned on Spencer Stream 
a Few Days Ago.
The drive on the  South branch of 
Dead river, in charge of Elmer Field, 
went into tbe main drive last Sunday 
night. Taere were 4,500,000 of spruce 
belonging to the Franklin  & Somerset 
Land and Lumber company and Page &. 
Dudley.
Tbe Stratton brook drive in charge of 
Walter Taylor got ou t  last week. There 
was about 1 ,000,000  in this  drive, be­
longing to the Franklin  & Somerset 
Land and Lnmber Co. aud the Stratton 
Manufacturing company.
Tbe Alder Stream drive, belonging to 
Lawrence, Newhall & Page got out to 
the Nort Branch corporation last Mon 
day. They had about 6,000,000 and tbe 
drive was in charge of Ed McKenuey.
Tbe Flagstaff Poud logs owned by tbe 
Franklin & Somers et Land aud Lumber 
Co., driven by contract by Cliff Wing 
and Leon Savage. Wing got out Satur­
day of last week. Savage got out last 
Monday into tbe main Dead river.
Tbe Franklin  &: Somerset Laud and 
Lumber Co., landed several millions in 
the main Dead river and they are doub t­
less over th e  rapids before this.
The Kibby aud Spencer Stream drives 
are not out yet, but the rain of Monday 
and Tuesday has given them water 
enough so th a t  the rtrivers predict tha t 
there will be no tiouble.
James McGilory of Madison, a river 
driver, was drowned on Spencer stream 
a week ago last Monday. Six men 
tried to go across the river on a raft and 
they failed. The other five jumped to a 
gravel bed and were saved but McGilory 
failed. A t last reports tbe body had 
uot been recovered.
T he  Kibby drive has 1,964,000 of 
spruce.
GenMemo |  * *‘tcriained,
/as*, Monday ytniL, t t r-i-etwh/rp o ' 
the Gabble club entertained the gentle­
men a t  Wilbur’s hal! with whist and 
dancing. Forty were present and a 
most delightful evening was passed. At 
the close of the playing refreshments of 
coffee, sandwiches, ice cream and cake 
were served. Prizes for the largest 
score were awarded to Miss Baitha  True 
and Dr. J .  F. Hilton. The booby prizes 
were won by Mrs. H. M. Pierce and Mr. 
F. N. Beal. A few dances were enjoyed 
with music on the playnola and violin, 
by W, H. Avery and F. H. Fontmeyer of 
Boston, who are employed as agents by 
Mr. D. M. Bonney of Boston, dealer in 
pianos.
Tbe following were present: Mr. and 
Mrs. F. D. Bartlett, Mr. and Mrs. How 
ard Ca ter, Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Field, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Pierce, Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Everett, Dr. and Mrs. J .  F. Hil­
ton, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Beedy, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Shepard, Mr. aud Mrs. H. W. 
True, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Mahoney, Dr. 
and Mrs. J . R. Kittredge, Mrs. Ida But­
terfield, Mrs. J .  W. Brackett, Misses 
Mabel Hunter, Everdeue Shepard, 
Bertha True, Edith  Hunter, Catherina 
HeuuiDgs, Christine Cragiu, Nellie Bart 
lett, Messrs. vV. A. D. Cragin, J. H. By­
ron, H. B. Austin, F. N. Beal, J.  C. Wil­
liams, Geo. Hennings, Clarence Calden, 
W. J .  Brady, Sumner Austin.
A Terrible Fright.
Little Malcolm Hardy, the  2-years- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Willis Hardy, 
gave his relatives and friends a terrible 
fr ight last Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Hardy were a t  Mrs. H .’s 
fa ther’s, W. F. Calden’s and the child 
wbs missed not long after dinner time 
and search made near by and up the 
road into tbe meadow land toward B. F. 
Pearson’s.
All of no avail and when later Walter 
Hodges found the little fellow’s tracks 
eastward of the Calden place and near 
the bridge the anxiety ol the searchers 
increased, for the stieam was high and a 
fall from the bridge into the stream 
might mean tha t  the li tt le boy was not 
only drowned but carried to some place 
unknown.
Soon, however, came the welcome 
news th a t  little Malcolm was found, 
clinging to bis nursing bottle and crying 
bitterly. Tbe child had wandered up 
near where Mr. Kempton’s buildings 
were burned. Tbe distance is one and 
one-fourth miles. I t  was between 5 and 
6 o’clock when he was found.
Call For Caucus.
T he R epublican  voters o f P h illip s  a re  r e ­
q u ested  to m eet a t  th e  Tow n H ouse in  P h il­
lip s  W ednesday , May 18,1904, at 2 p. m ., for  
th e  pu rp ose of ch oosin g  th ree  d e leg a tes  and  
th ree  a ltern a tes  to a tten d  th e  R epublican  
S ta te  con ven tion  to b e  h e ld  a t B angor, Ju n e  
29,1904. A lso  to ch oose a  to w n  com m ittee  for  
th e  n e x t  tw o  y ea rs  an d  to  tra n sa c t any  oth er  
bu sin ess th a t  m a y  p roperly  com e before sa id  
m eetin g .
P er  order R epublican  Tow n C om m ittee,
D F. F ie l d , Secretary.
H. B. A u s t i n , C hairm an.
P h illip s , May 11, 1904.
Melcher—Toolhaker.
Sp ecia l corresp ondence to  M aine W oodsm an.
H e b r o n , May 10, 1904.
The quiet of this old academic town 
was slightly in terrupted today by an 
event which interested a large circle of 
friends. Miss Grace May Melcher, one 
of our most popular and beloved young 
ladies was married to Mr. Edgar Ray 
Toothaber of Phillips.  Miss Melcher 
is tbe daughter  of tbe late Rev. Wm. 
Melcher and a graduate of the High 
school in Auburn aud for some time Las 
been employed as bookkeeper in the 
store of her brother, H. L. Melcher of 
Hebron. Tbe marriage service took 
place a t  tbe home of ber brother and 
was conducted by Rev. Dr. A. R. Croke, 
pastor of the Baptist church and the 
happy couple soon left town amid a 
perfect chorus of congratulations.
O x f o r d .
The M a i n e  W o o d s m a n  wishes to add 
its congratulations to the newly wedded 
couple and wish for them all the good 
things of life. Mr. Toothaker is one of 
our most respected citizens and suc­
cessful business men and Mrs. Too 
thaker will receive a warm welcome in 
Phillips.
Jloscoe Dyer.
Roscoe Dyer of West Freeman died at 
bis home last Wednesday a t  11.40 a. m. 
Mr. Dyer, who has been ill for some 
time past, bad been somewhat better for 
tbe last week aud was in his usual 
health Wednesday morning. He arose, 
ate his breakfast and laid down at about 
9 o’clock for his ,usual morning nap. At 
about 11 30 tbe nurse noticed something 
unusual in bis appearance and M r.'Dyer 
then passed away in a very few minutes.
Funeral services will be held from bis 
late home, Friday a t  2 o’clock. Rev. G. 
C. Howard, officiating. The burial will 
be in the neighborhood cemetery. Mr. 
Dyer was about 51 years of age.
He is survived by a wife and adopted 
son and two brothers, Emerson Dyer of 
Winona, Minn., and Alvaao Dyer of St. 
Charles, Minn.
N o w  V / n e j w t E
bd'.'- h '1 hYve- be.; u ttfterr luch
aud skill ou t on Sweet’s pond the past 
week.
Our schools begun Monday, May 2, 
with the following teachers: Grammar, 
Mrs. W. M Barker; Piimary, Miss Alice 
Wiicox; Taicott District, Miss Della 
Look.
Frank  Look is repairing his house and 
has added a window in the roof, which 
makes a great improvement.
Miss Lottie Look is a t  the Stoddard 
House in F rmington.
Master Frankie  Dobbins, who has 
been stopping with his aunt, Mrs. C. E. 
Williams, for several weeks, has re­
turned to his home in Farmington.
Mrs. Hoyt, tbe milliner of West New 
Portland, was in town with her stock of 
goods recently, a t ten l in g  to the wants 
and needs of the ladies of this place.
Mrs. Eliza McLain is having her house 
repaired and the roof raised, making it 
look more up  to date.
Mrs. W. Morrow, who was ill with la 
grippe several weeks ago, is in very poor 
health.
Mrs. Leroy Marsh is still gaining.
George Barker’s litt le girl, Rosa, 
sprained her arm very badly one day 
last week by falling on some sharp 
stones.
The Novelty mill is shu t down for a 
few days.
E. j .  Voter moves his household 
goods to Stratton this week.
Fairbanks.
Charles Carville has been ill at tbe 
home of bis brother, J .  H. Carville.
Mrs. Betsey Fales called on friends 
th is  week.
People aie planting their  gardens.
Some complaint has been made of tbe 
small percentage of chickens tha t  many 
are getting from the number of eggs set.
Rev. Mr. Corey preached in tbe chapel 
last Sunday at 2.30 p. m.
Henry Pike died May 9.
Spring.
REV. A. S. LADD.
The air is  v ib ran t w ith  son g  of bird and hum  
o f bees,
A nd lad en  w ith  fragrance from  sp icy  w oods  
an d  o p en in g  flow ers;
N ew  l if e  is  stirring in  p la n ts  and  shrubs an d  
trees ,
Spring is  h ere w ith  i t s  su n sh in e  and  its  sh o w ­
ers.
T he p low m an turns over th e  furrow ,
And scatters th e  precious grain ;
T here’ll be a h a rv est on  som e tom orrow ,
F or h is  labor sh a ll n o t be in  va in .
T he stream s are free  from  th eir  fe tter s  of ice, 
A nd go s in g in g  on  to  th e  sea ;
So life  is  not a ll to ll  and str ife ,
It lia s  its  season s o f m irth  and g lee .
The fie ld s are green  and th e  d ays are lo n g ;  
T here is  fresh n ess  a n d  b eau ty  aud  b a lm ;
I t’s a  tim e  for h op e  and jo y  an d  song,
T here com es to  th e  sou l a rest an d  a ca lm .
L et us m ak e a sp r in g tim e of life ,
A t im e  o f so w in g  an d  seed ;
So th a t  a fter  our stru g g le  and str ife ,
The h a rv est m ay b e  b le ssed  in d eed .
P ortland , M ay 2,1904.
“SWEAT B O X ^S TE R M  NIGGER.”
Things Observed at the Berlin 
Mills Phillips Plant.
Big Amount of Wood Burned 
Every Day In the Burner.
While we are considering the growth 
of neighboring towns it  would be well 
to look around near home and note 
some of the things th a t  have been done 
and are being done right here at home 
in the industrial line. When the Berlin 
Mills company first ta lked of coming 
here their  suggestions were cordially 
received by the town and everything 
was done tha t  could be done to enoour- 
age them to locate a  sawmill in this 
town. They have the mill here and the 
results are very satisfactory from every 
point of view. They have a big plant, 
with< good machinery, excellent man­
agement and large capacity. Their 
coming is largely responsible for tbe 
present scarcity of rents, the improved 
business conditions in all lines and a 
considerable increase in the population 
and valuation of the town during the 
past year.
One of the first things tha t  the M a i n e  
W o o d s m a n  reporter noticed at Berlin 
Mills was the steam “ sweat box.”  This 
was an entirely new idea to  the corre­
spondent and it required some explana­
tions to make its usefulness entirely 
clear. The “ sweat box”  was made for 
tbe purpose of steamiug the frost out of 
the logs so th a t  the saw will run as free­
ly in winter as it does in August.  Mr. 
Bartlett, manager of the  mill, informs 
us th a t  it accomplishes th a t  result. 
The “sweat box” is a covering over th e  
end of the pond next to the slip of 40x60 
feet. All of the exhaust aud some live 
steam, when necessary, goes into th is 
box. The result isrihat the water in the 
box'!? bo t ail nine and it is warm 
si’• y. infer our h g-iJou many feet to warn 
the  middle of the pond. Each Tog goes 
into the sweat box and remains there  
about an hour and a quarter before it 
goes into the mill to be sawed. Tbe 
logs come out steaming hot and are as 
easily and cheaply sawed in January as 
in July.
If you s ta r t  with a log at tbe foot of 
the slip and follow it through the mill 
until it  goes out to the brow in sawed 
lumber you will get the  impression tha t  
th is  mill was built for business. There 
is nothing done by hand tha t could pos­
sibly be done by machinery and to the 
layman who has a general idea of tu r n ­
ing logs with the cantdog aud bolting 
up the spruce with a crosscut, saw, it is 
a revelation. Wheu tbe  log reaches the 
bed of tbe mill it is sawed to the  de­
sired length by tbe cutting off saw, then 
the “ steam nigger” rolls i t  towards the 
carriage where another machine puts 
the. log in place and clamps it. A slab 
is sawed from the log and as soon as 
the  carriage returns, the log is turned 
with a machine, and sawed again by tbe 
band saw —ail so quickly th a t  you stand 
in wonder. Tbe waste from tbe band 
saw and the lumber itself is taken to 
the edge or the planer or out of the 
mill by transfers th a t  work with per­
fection and very promptly when they 
are needed.
Perhaps the clearest explanaticn th a t  
we can make about tbe  production of 
this mill would be to say th a t  the  ca ­
pacity for long lumber is 40 to 45 th o u ­
sand a day besides the clapboards, laths 
and shingles. During tbe month of 
April they shipped over the  Phillips & 
Rangeley, Sandy River and Maine Cen­
tral railroads 1 1 2  standard carloads of 
lumber of various kindB.
One of the  very interesting things to 
the outsider is the  immense burner th a t  
is used for the purpose of burning the 
edgings and slabs th a t  are now used in 
the mill boilers. There is an immense 
amount of this  wood, probably enough 
to keep the town of Phillips supplied 
with desirable kindling wood the year 
round if they could get it.
This mill turns out the best of lumber 
aud there are about 70 men employed at 
and in connection with tbe mill.
Mr. Bartlett informs the M a i n e  
W o o d s m a n  th a t  they are getting some 
very nice logs from the Redington town­
ship, including a good deal of clapboard 
stock. _______________
That Beantitnl Gloss
comes from the varnish in Devoe’s Var­
nish Floor P a in t ; costs 5 cents more a 
quart though. Sold by W  A D. 
Cragin, Phillips, and Neal, Oakes & 
Quimby, Rangeley,
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AMONG THE CHURCHES.
Rev. Mr. Peterson preached at the 
Union church upon the subject, “ The 
Whole Armor of God,” his text being 
taken from Eph. vi, 13, “ Wherefore take 
up the  whole armor of God, th a t  ye may 
be able to withstand in the evil day, and 
having done all, to stand.”
The figure of warfare is used very 
often in the writings of the apostles. 
Jesus also illustrated his teachings by 
reference to the military affairs of his 
time. To understand the force of their 
words, we must as far as possible, un­
derstand the conditions in which the 
people to whom they spoke were Jiving 
We cannot easily comprehend the at 
mosphere of religious bigotry by which 
the Jews of those days were enveloped. 
The terms, scribe and Phrisee, have 
however become accepted as indicating 
bigotry and intolerance. They stand 
for men who can see no good in those 
who oppose their opinions, no t ru th  dif­
fering from their own interpretations. 
An intense feeling of religious superior­
ity characterized the Jewish leadears in 
the time of Christjand the apostles.
Another powerful factor in molding 
the th o u g h t  of the people was the  poli t­
ical oppression under which they suf­
fered. Having a national pride and loy­
alty of unusual strength they s a w  
Roman governors and officials occupy­
ing the  places of power, they saw them­
selves paying tr ibute  to the  hated 
Caesar. From thesej-eligious and politi­
cal conditions arose a race hatred te r r i­
ble in its intensity. The feeling of con­
flict was£dominant.
TheseJ. externals picture a spiritual 
conflict^which is*always and everywhere 
being|waged.*KThe form of the  battle 
variesj’with ^circumstances b u t  every­
where there are foes to righteousness. 
Hinderances are in the way. Tempta­
tions beset £us. We fight not against 
physical^ foes, “not against flesh and 
b lood ,” bu t  against the spirit of evil 
manifesting^itself^in many a way.
Paul, injspeaking of the Christian’s 
warfare, has made use of strenuous fig­
ures. He was accustomed to the pres­
ence of the Roman soldiers. He knew 
of th e  care bestowed upon their equip­
ment. He knew t h e  unquestioning 
obedience demanded. He made the sol­
dier, armed for battle, going forth at 
the word of his^fcommander, vigilant, 
aggressive, illustrative of the Christian 
a n d  his accoutremfentB of w a r fa r e , l i s ­
tening for the word of command, obedi 
ent to thejjorders received.
Tbe fight for which we are armed in­
cludes a ^struggle for several objects. 
F irst we„are* to keep ourselves from 
evil; to„resist the temptations to sin 
which continually assail us. I t  is not 
sufficient, however, simply to keep our- 
selvesjuustained from sin. Evil must be 
overcome.] „Its power in the world must 
be broken. Here comes aggressive 
work. The enemy of righteousness 
must bejeonquered. The Christian sol­
dier is not satisfied by repelling the a t­
tacks of evil against himself or by dis­
abling his^adversary. He seeks the sal­
vation of^'others and fights to protect 
them.
He fights also to win the victory. 
Loyalty to his commander will assure 
this. The enemy may tn  wise aud su b ­
tle and powerful, nevertheless victory is 
assured to tbe Christian. A t last he 
shall stand victorious, if he has fought 
obediently. He shall be able to say as 
did Paul “ I have fought a  good fight. 
Henceforth there is laid up for me a 
crown.”
Paul enjoins the soldier to put on the 
whole armor of^God. Let us consider 
some of its parts. F irs t there  is the 
girdle of tru th . You know the fashion 
of the Roman garments clothed the per­
son in loose flowing robes. The first 
act of .the soldier receiving marching 
orders would be to pu t  on the girdle con­
fining the folds lest they impede his 
progress. Then was he in condition to 
receive the rest of his armor. Our life 
of today is complex, often artificial and 
seeking to perfect outward appearanbes. 
We need to be encircled with t ru th  and 
sincerity as a basis for the Christian 
life.
The apostle next mentions the breast 
plate of righteousness. The mode of 
Roman battle often meant fighting with 
a foe close at hand. The breastplate, 
protecting the body from the thrusts 
of the enemy, was a most im portant 
part of the armor. The life protected 
by a righteous character is most surely 
and effectively prepared for attacks of 
evil upon it. A righteous life intent on 
doing good has nothing to fe'ar. If 
there be a flaw in this breastplate t 
will prove the vulnerable point. One 
small deed of darkness may give occa­
sion to fall. A sincere heart and a 
righteous life make a strong protection.
The soldier’s marching ability de­
pends much upon what he has placed 
upon his feet. The Christian sold ier is 
to be shod with the preparation of the
gospel of peace. The consciousness of 
sincerity and right living brings peace 
to the heart , peace with man and God, 
and does much to free from care and 
worry.
The Roman soldier bore upon his arm 
a huge shield with which to ward off 
the darts sent for his wounding. Paul 
says th a t  our protecting shield should 
be faith. Doubt, perplexity over strange 
experiences, disappointment at appar­
ent failures lose the ir  power to hu r t  if 
met by faith iu him who is good.
The center defense f . r  blows from 
above was tbe helmet. So our central 
power is from God. Take the helmet of 
salvation. Not in our own power can 
we ward off the attacks of sin. We are 
poorly prepared to meet its power 
unless we have this crowning defense.
The soldier needs a weapon with 
which to do active work. He who 
simply defends himself takes no for­
ward step. The means of defense are 
given as a help th a t  he may be able to 
advance. No Christian can work with­
out the word of God! This, the sword 
of the spirit , as Paul says, is an effec­
tive weapon. The soldier who has put 
on the defensive armor as directed by 
tbe apostle an who knows how to 
wield this sword which he has taken is 
well equipped.
The good soldier is watchful lest he 
be surprised by tbe foe and careful lest, 
orders be unnoticed. The Christian 
should be watching in  prayer. I d no 
other way will he so quickly see the 
danger or catch the command. So, too, 
can he send his request for reinforce­
ments of strength which are ready as 
his needs demand. W ithout this pray­
erful watching the weapons cannot be 
kept ready for instant use.
Paul speaks of no defeat, no turning 
back. “ Having done all to staud.”  
Let there  be no heartless ones, no leav­
ing the ranks. Paul has s e t a m o s t g l o .  
rious example of faithful devotion. No 
danger nor difficulty daunted his cour­
age when once his orders had been re­
ceived. He is saying put on this armor 
th a t  ye may stand. P u t  on this armor 
and ye may stand. His brave soul a p ­
peals to the heroic.
Today there is need of the heroic. 
The enemy may perhaps advance in a 
litt le different way. Tbe forces of sin 
are most subtle and seduotive. They 
come in a stealthy way. Pleasure, cus­
tom, self-interest approach wearing the 
garb of innocence. ' These are Itfarder to 
s ta n d  a g a in s t  th a n  th e  to e s  th a t ;  m a k e  a 
more open advance. They charm us, 
they clutch at us and drain our strength. 
The sordid work day spirit of the age 
would hold us down from higher aspira 
tions. We must not yield to any of 
these things. “ Having done all,”  then 
stand. If we have pu t  on the whole 
armor we will Our order from our 
captain is “ to stand.” We have no 
righ t to yield.
A t the ba tie of Chiekamauga General 
Thomas occupied a dangerous position. 
General Rosecrans asked how long he 
could hold it, “ Till we are mustered 
o u t” was the answer. T ha t spirit which 
made Thomas “ The Rock of Chicka- 
mauga” should thrill every Christian 
heart . Our captain has demanded no 
impossible service. The armor is at 
hand Let us be heroic in our day. 
Let us stand and the  world will come to 
our king.
METHODIST CHURCH.
A t the Methodist church Mr. Ford 
took for his tex t John  ix, 4, “ I must 
work the works of him that sent me 
while it is day, the  night cometh when 
no man can work.”
Jesus was a worker in this world of 
working people. He came into a work­
ing race. The Jews acquire riches not 
so much by their  shrewduess as they do 
by their  ability to work hand and head 
together and keep always at it. Jesus 
earned bis own living, jus t  as lots of 
poor boys have done and will do to the 
end of time and thus enobled labor and 
appealing to workers today as Jesus the 
carpenter of Nazareth.
The worker is king, for he brings 
things to pass. The idler never p ro ­
duces anything except mischief. “ An 
idle brain is the Devil’s workshop” is 
true. If a man can’t find anything to 
do and doesn’t want to find it, then the 
devil makes him work hard for him 
with small pay, then eternal death at 
last. There are two kinds of loafers, 
the rich and the poor, both of them in 
the same class of no producers and more 
or less injurious to society. The rich 
loafer spends the  money that was left 
him and looks down upon the daily 
laborer as less than a man, when he 
ought to g e t  out of his carriage aud bow 
down and black tbe worker’s shoes if he 
was worthy of doing so much. Tbe 
poor loafer lives by his wits tha t  are 
turned always away from good.
Jesus took up his father’s works with 
the same zeal and devotion th a t  he had 
worked at his trade, ever keeping in 
mind th a t  the work m u s t  be done before
the night came, We must do our work, 
the toil for our bread and the mail te- 
nance of those entrusted to our care 
tha t  our F a th e r  gives to us. While we 
do this we can be building up a building 
tha t  shall live forever if we will lay the 
f oundation upon Jesus Christ aud build 
into Christlikeness. The work of our 
hands will perish, but the character tha t  
we have built or help build by the grace 
of God shall exist forever. S tart with 
Jesus, go with Jesus all the way and 
live forever with Jesus who is “ king of 
kings and Lord of Lords.”
East Madrid.
Miss Iva Harnden, who has been visit- 
it ing her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Orriu McKeene, has returned to her 
home.
Misses Jennie  Wheeler and Ethel 
Thorpe took a tr ip  to Madrid recently. 
While away they visited at Mrs. F. H. 
Hathaway’s in Reed’s Mill.
Mr. and Mrs. Orrin McKeene visited 
at Harry H am d en ’s in North Phillips 
recently#
Our bridge is now in good repair,
Frank Chick of j lh d n d ,  our school 
superintendent, visited the school one 
day last week. He was accompanied by 
Mr. Berry.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Virgin and 
daughter of Phillips visited at Orrin 
McKeene’s last week.
Edwin Keene of Phillips was in this 
place recently. X-Rays.
Freeman Valley.
Wesley Tash and sister, Bessie, visited 
their parents last Saturday and Sunday, 
a week.
The much needed rain of several days 
ago was very welcome to the farmers in 
this vicinity.
Mallett league held their regular meet­
ing; April 30. Owing to the rain not so 
large a crowd were out, although they 
I report a good time in carrying out their 
entertainment.
Eddie Record was home from King- 
field recently, where he is working in 
the box shop of E. E. Jenkins.
Mrs. Lewis Brackley is reported on 
the gain, also Riley Huff’s family.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Russell are in 
Chesterville visiting friends.
W. G. Durrell was home April 30 to 
attend the league meeting of which he 
is president.'
To Cure a Cold In One Day
T ake L a x a tiv e  Broirso Q u in in e T ablets A 
d ru g g ists  r efu n d  th e  m o n ey  if  it. fa ils  to cure  
E. W . G rove’s s ign atu re  is  o n  e a ch  box. 25c.
What Nlunyon’s Paw-Paw
WILL CURE
i am in receipt of letters daily from peo­
ple who have been cured of Rheumatism, 
Kidney ailments and Catarrh with Paw- 
Paw. This is most gratifying, and it shows 
that these cures are brought about because 
Paw-Paw purifies the blood and puts the 
nerves and blood into a vigorous condition; 
but l wish to emphasize the fact that while 
Paw-Paw will cure Catarrh, Rheumatism, 
Kidney affections and many other ailments 
by purifying the blood. 1 still wish it dis­
tinctly understood that I do not advertise 
this Paw-Paw for these ailments. Paw- 
Paw is advertised to cure Dyspepsia—to 
cure Nervousness—to cure Sleeplessness 
and to build up the general system.
I know  th a t  P a w - P aw  will oure i n ­
d ig e s t io n .
i know it will s tren g th en  th e
nerves .
i know it  will cure  S l e e p l e s s ­
n e ss .
I know th a t  it  will m ak e  th e  weak  
strong and th e  desp on d en t hopeful.
I also know that when a person has Rheu­
matism they should take my Rheumatism 
Cure. It is almost an infallible remedy. It 
does not put the disease to sleep, only to 
break out again, but drives it from the sys­
tem.
I know it will cure Sciatica. I know it 
will cure Lumbago. I know it will cure 
sharp, shooting pains in any part of the 
body. 1 have so much faith in this remedy j 
I say to every sufferer of Rheumatism: Get 
a twenty-five cent vial of your druggist, 
and if you are not perfectly satisfied with 
the result, bring your empty vial to me and 
I will refund your money.
I can say the same of my Kidney Cure. 
While the Paw-Paw is a most excellent 
remedy for the kidneys and the blood, yet, 
if you have any kidney ailment, I most ur­
gently advise you to take my Kidney Cure.
1 do not overstate the matter when I say 
that it has cured more Kidney ailments in 
the last five years than all the other medi­
cines that have been compounded. This is 
a sweeping assertion, 1 know, but the facts 
are very sweeping and much stronger than 
this statement
Where a  person Is run down—where
their nerves are weak—where their stomach 
is out of order—all sufferers from rheuma­
tism or kidney ailment should take Paw- 
Paw with the Rheumatism and Kidney 
Cures.—MUN Y ON.
E x^rA s a  spring medicine Munyon’s P a w -P a w  has no equate
Munyon’s PawPaw Tonic for sale at all druggists. Paw-Paw Lais* 
tive Pills—the best Stomach and Liver Pills on earth—25c a bottle.
Quaker Home Range.
A full line of Quaker Ranges at
A. L. & E. F. C O S S  CO.,
Kingfield, - Maine.
If You Want to Get a Quick Safe
send for  our free  d escr ip tion  b la n k s  
W e req uire no p aym en t in  ad- 
|  van ce.
We u se  our ow n m on ey  to  a d v e r ­
tise  your property.
Over 300 sa les  in  M aine s in c e  1901 
to m en  from  20 s ta te s  i* our gu a ra n tee  to  you  
th a tou r  m eth o d s  are r ight.
If you w a n t to  buy a farm  g e t our FREE  
Catalog T 1 w ill t e l l  you w h ere th e  b arga in s  
are and sa v e  you t im e  an d  m on ey.
O. P. W HITTIER, F ra n k lin  County A g e n t  
F arm ington, M a in e  
E. A. STROUT, 150 N a ssa u  su . N ew  York City
CLUBBING OFFER.
We have made arrangements 
whereby we can make the following
offer:
The Tri Weekly Tribune, $1.50
Maine Woods and
Maine Woodsman, i year, $1.50
$3.00
Our price $2.25
The Tribune Farmer, (weekly) $ 1. c o 
Maine Woods and
Maine Woodsman, 1 year, $1.50
$2.50
Our price, $2.00
The Tri Weekly Tribune, $1.50
The Tribune Farmer, $1.00
Maine Woods and 




J . W. B r a c k e t t , Phillips, Me.





Indianapolis, Ind. The leading 
agricultural journal of the! nation, 
edited by an able corps of [writers. 
This valuable journal, in addition 
to the logical treatment of all agricul­
tural subjects will also discuss the 
great issues of the day, thereby add­
ing zest to its columns and giving 
the farmer something to think about 
afeide from the every day humdrum 
of routine duties. Within the next 
thirty days we offer two for the 
price of one.
MAINE WOODS and 
MAINE WOODSMAN,
The leading county papers and
TH E AMERICAN 
FARM ER
all lor $2 00. This unparralled 
offer is made to all new subscribers, 
and all old ones who pay up all 
arrears and renew within thirty days. 
Samples copies free. Address,
J. W. BRACKETT,
Phillips, Maine.
U P -T O -D A T E
ADVERTISING.
In these days live merchants are 
looking for profit. They arc 
placing their advertiements 
where, in their best judgement, 
they will do them the most good. 
Time was, we are told, when 
the store keeper used to give the 
newpaper man an advertise- 
ti.-ement, “ just to help out the 
paper.”
That would be considered a 
senseless performance now.
We want advertisements from 
people who want to get their 
money’s worth out of their ad­
vertising.
We want advertisements from 
people who intend to give their 
advertisements some care and 
attention.
We want advertisements from 
business people who realize that 
they have something to say to 
the more than ten thousand 
readers of M a i n e  W o o d s m a n , 
if they would make their busi­
ness all that it should be.
To such people, the M a in e  
W oodsman advertising columns 
present indeed a rare bargain 
The M a i n e  W o o d s m a n  has the 
readers—more than ten thousand 
of them—without which all ad­
vertising would be a failure— 
money thrown away.
But IT  PAYS to advertise in 
M a i n e  W o o d s m a n . If in doubt 
try it.
Classified advertisements^only 
one cent a word.
J , W. BRACKETT,
Phillips, Maine.
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UP IN KINGFIELD.
S p ecia l corresp on d en ce to M aine W oodsm an.
Kingfield, May 10, 1904.
Carrabassett Grange. No. 71, bad a 
harvest feast and conferred th ird  and 
fourth  degrees upon six candidates Mon 
day evening, May 2. The supper was 
served in the K, of P. hall aud was but 
another evidence of the  grand things the 
ladies of Kingfield can do when called 
upon The committee, consisting of 
pomona, ceres and flora, having the sup­
per in charge discharged their duties 
efficiently and was ably assisted by their 
staff of willing waiters.  State Secretary 
E. H. Libby and General Deputy W. S. 
Larrabee of A uburn were present, par­
took of the viands with zeal, assisted in 
conferring the  degrees and gave short 
talks a t  th e  close. The giange at pres­
ent has 103 members and is growing 
each week.
Mrs. Amanda Norton, who has been 
ill for some time past, passed away last 
F r iday  forenoon at the home of her son, 
William. Mrs. Norton has been a great 
sufferer for some time and her death 
was not altogether unexpected. She 
leaves two sons, William and Isaac Nor­
to n ;  three daughters, Mrs. Elkanah Dur- 
rell, Mrs. I. N. Stanley of Kingfield and 
Mrs. B. J.  Goodwin of Farmington. F u ­
neral services were held from her late 
home on Sunday at 10 o’clock, her pas­
tor, Rev. A. E. Saunders, officiating. 
Many friends join with the relatives in 
sympathy and bereavement for the de­
parted.
Mr. Thomas Bradbury died at bis 
borne in West Freeman last Thursday. 
Mr. Bradbury bad been suffering for 
some time with a complication of d is­
eases, foremost among which was 
Bright’s disease. He has been a resi­
dent of th is  town for many years past 
and has always proved himself a good 
and worthy citizen as wel1 as a kind 
friend and father. During the last days 
of his illness all of his children were 
with him and tenderly ministered unto 
him in every way possible. He leaves a
KINGFIELD.
M A S O N  P A R K E R ,  M .  D.,
Physic ian  and Surgeon,  
Kingfie ld ,  - -  Maine.
T elephone Connection. Office a t Resider.ee.
S h irt  W aists.
I have a nice line of shirt waists in 
white and colors, muslin and vestings. 
Ask to see my white silk waists.
5. J. WYMAN,
F re n c h  Block, - Kingfield, f la in e .
L A D I E S
Call and see my line of Patch 
Work Pieces. A large bunch for 5c.
R. F R A N K  C O O K ,  A « t . ,
Kingfield, . . .  Maine.
Don’t Forget This
W A L L  PAPER
Curtains, Latest Patterns, 
lowest prices.
L.  L .  M I T C H E L L ,
D ru g g is t ,
Kingfield,  -  Maine.
SICK PEOPLE
LOOK
"Yy E  treat you by mail, just as if 
you were a t  our Sanitarium. 
We make a specialty of Consump­
tion, Asthma, Rheumatism. Also 
Diseases of Males and Females. 
W ri te  NOW — We can cure you.
LAKEW OOD S A N IT A R IU M  A S S O C IA T IO N
Commonwealth Building, Scranton, Pa.
Hundredsol''ojlldreii and adults have 
worms, but are treated for other diseases. 
The symptoms are:— indigestion, with a 
variable appetite; foul tongue: offensive 
breath; hard and fail belly with occa­
sional gripinga and pains about the navel; 
eyes heavy and du ll; itching of the nose; 
short, dry cough ; grinding of the teeth ; 
starting during sleep; slow fever ; and 
often in children, convulsions.
TRUES
EL I X I R
is the best worm remedy made. It has 
been in use since 1851. is purely vege­
table, harmless and effectual. Where 
no worms are presentit acts as a Tonic, 
and corrects the condition of the mu­
cous membrane of tbe stomach and 
bowels. A positive cure for Constipa­
tion and Biliousness, and a valuable 
remedy in all tlie common complaints 
of children. Price 35 cts. Ask your 
druggist for it.
D r . J. F. TEUF. A CO., A u b u r n ,  Me.
Special trea tm e n t forTape W orms. Free Pam phlet^
widow and three children; one son, 
Frank ,  who is a physician in Boston, 
and two daughters,  Mrs. Stella Dobbins 
of Lowell and Miss Addie Bradbury of 
West Freeman. Funeral services were 
held from bis late home on Sunday at 2 
p. m., Rev. Mr. Alvord of Halloweil, for­
merly of Kingfield, officiating. A large 
circle of friends extend sympathy to the 
bereaved family
The il lustrated views of “ Pilgrim’s 
Progress,”  which are being presented at 
the Baptist church each evening at the 
close of the regular evening service, are 
proving of much worth and instruction 
to those who attend. Ten views will be 
presented next Sabbath evening. Every­
body is welcome and tbe ministers and 
the congregations of the o ther churches 
are invited to be present a t  the close of 
their services.
Mr. H. H. Clough, toe already popu­
lar manager of the A. L. and E. F. Goss 
Company store in this town, was united 
m marriage on Tuesday, May 10, to Miss 
Susie Baker of Lewiston by the Rev. A, 
T. Sally of the Main Street Baptist 
church. Mr. Clough has been connect­
ed with the Goss company ft r the past 
five years as traveling sale.man aud has 
recently come to this town as manager 
of their  branch store. Miss Baker for 
three years past has been employed 
with the company in the Lewiston store 
as stenographer. Mr. and Mrs. Clough 
will return to KiDgfield the last of the 
week, where they will make their  home 
for the present. M a i n e  W o o d s m a n  
joins in extending congratulations.
Messrs. Ray and Clifford Huse are en­
gaged in manufacturing lathes for nov­
elty wood tu rning at the mill owned by 
Hunnewell & Norton.
Mr, F. A. Crossman, who has been vis­
iting friends in Cambridge, Mass., re­
turned home last week. Mrs. Crossman 
and children are expected some time 
this week.
At a Republican caucus held at tbe 
office of County Attorney Wing last 
Saturday evening the following dele­
gates were chosen to attend the county 
convention which convenes at Farming 
ton, June  7, W. B. Small, E. E. Tufts, 
F. W. Simmons, W. G. Dyer, H. C. Gil­
bert, E. E. Jenkins, G. M. Vose and 
Frank Stanley. County Attorney H. S. 
Wing, E. E. Jenkins and Frank Stanley 
were elected delegates to attend tbe 
State convention held at Bangor, June 
29
A  hearing was held at the office of 
CJounty Attorney Wing last Monday 
morning a t  which Henry Feindel of 
Stratton and Rangeley was brought be­
fore Trial Juf tice  O. C. Dolbier on 
charge of seizure of 32 quart  bottles of 
whiskey. The seizure was made at 
Bigelow by Deputy Sheriff W. B. Small 
and the arrest was made a t  Rangeley on 
Monday morning by Sheriff Esty of 
Rangeley. Fein el was fined $100 and 
costs, making a total of $ 1 2 1  and b0 
days in jail with an additional 60 days 
in default of payment.
Mrs. Ben Webster, formerly of this 
town, now of North New Portland, was 
in town this week.
Rev. and Mrs. Alvord of Halloweil, 
formerly of th is town, are visiting 
friends here for a few days. Mr. Al­
vord was called here to attend the fune­
ral of Thomas Bradbury.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Vose and daugh­
ter, Grace of Madison, were in town 
last week to a ttend the funeral of Mrs. 
Amanda Norton.
Mrs. Abbie Goss of Auburn spent a 
few days in town this week with her 
son, H. E Goss.
The Universalist State convention 
will be held in A uburn June  7 to 9. It 
is hoped that many may be able to a t­
tend.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Goss and young 
son of Lewiston are in town for a few 
days. Mr. Goss is in charge of the 
Goss store during the absence of Mr. 
Clough.
Rev. David Burns of Cambridge, 
Mass , presiding elder of tbe Evangel­
ical church, preached to the people of 
his church in this town last Sunday 
morning and evening and to the Salem 
church Sunday afternoon.
Rev. A. E. Saunders made a business 
trip to Lewiston the first of the week.
Mrs. Leroy Barker and child are vis­
iting Mrs. Barker’s sisters in Phillips.
E E. Jenkins has purchased a new 
automobile which is run by an electric 
spark.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lewis spent a few 
days in Farmington and Phillips, last 
week.
Rev. Louis Swan preached a t  the 
Methodist church last Sunday and it is 
understood, will occupy the pulpit in 
the future.
L. L. Mitchell is putting a soda foun­
tain into his store.
A break in the caual caused a shu t  
down of the mills last Monday while re ­
pairs were made.
Will Lovejoy, the machinis t a t  the 
Jenkins & Bogert mill, has accepted a 
position in Idaho to set up mining ma­
No Workman At The 
Glenwood Foundry
can afford to make an im perfect casting1. I t  counts against him
Each piece of a Glenwood Range,Parlor Stove 
or Heater bears the number of the workman who 
made i t . If any thing is wrong it is easy to place 
the blame . Very j ealous of their reputation
are the makers of the famous
“ Makes Cooking Easy PHILLIPS HD WE CO., PHILLIPS, ME.
chinery aud will leave for the west very 
soon.
Tbe school in the west par t  of the 
town opened Monday of last week and 
Is taugh t by MisB Grace Vose of Madi­
son.
Mrs. Ed Parsons, who was reported 
very ill, is somewhat improved.
Dr. Parker made a business tr ip into 
the Dead River region last Monday.
T. W. Brimigion and daughter, Mar­
guerite of Stratton, were in town last 
week.
E. P. Viles of Skowhegan was in town 
recently en route for the Dead River 
region.
A. R. Jones of Stratton was in town 
last Friday.
E. N. Merrill of Skowhegan made a 
business tr ip  here recently.
Mr. aud Mrs. G. W. Handly of S tra t­
ton called in town th e  last of the week.
H. B. Luce of Farmington made a 
business t r ip  to th is town one day re 
cently.




Rev. R. E. H<i- ,?o preached on “ Pre­
pare ye the way of the Lord.”
Prepare for everything else, for your 
trade, for your business, for your p ro ­
fession, for your  home, for all the 
events of life and death bu t do not for­
get to prepare the way of th e^L o rd ,  
This is something God can’t do. He is 
omnipotent with you to aid him. He 
can do all things when man works with 
him. But for some things, he must 
have our help or they will never be 
done. If the kingdom of God is to 
reign in the  hearts of men this message 
is to you and me as well as to the Jews, 
Is there not need of heeding it? Look 
about you. Sabbath breaking, heart 
breaking, home breaking, business 
breaking, commandment breaking, bro­
ken promises, broken laws, broken Gos­
pel.
Yes, God needs men and women of 
sterling character to resist tbe restless 
tide of the times toward materialism of 
thought and selfish, thoughtless, care­
less living. “ Prepare ye the way of the 
Lord” by believing in a good God, a 
strong God and by a thorough belief. 
The real atheists and infidels of our 
time are the men and women who pre­
tend to believe in God and then act like 
the Devil. We want Christians with 
convictions who believe in better things 
and brighter days; not doubting Thom 
as, not a Christian in the Slough of De 
spond can win the world to perfect 
Faith or perfect service. Believe in 
God; trust  him for some things and 
mind your own business.
“ W anted: A few men and women who 
can qu it  worrying over their neighbors’ 
imperfection, who can quit finding fault 
with the sinners of tbe towu and tend to 
their own ’ta ter patch.” This is all we 
need to do. If our hearts are right, if 
our conscience is clear, tha t  is all we 
have to look out for.
So if we prepare for the Lord we have 
done our duty. Prepare by prayer, by 
communion with the spirit of love and 
mercy tha t  encompasses our lives; pre- 
p i r e  by reading to know the needs of 
tbe world; prepare by duties bravely 
done, by tru th  nobly held, by righteous­
ness defended aud sustained by daily 
living. This is all. This is all. “ P re ­
pare ye the way of the Lord, make his 
paths s tra igh t .”
The sermon next Sunday will be on 
“ The Parable of the Prodigal Son.”
M a i n e  W o o d s  and. W o o d s m a n
Quaker Range Contest
For  Kingfield ,  Eustis ,  Stratton,  Salem, B igelow, Dead 
River Plantation,  Carrabassett and Flagstaff.
On Monday, August 15, 1904, a Quaker Range will be given to the 
lady in any of the towns named above who receives the largest number of 
votes. Any lady in these town may enter the contest.
Rules of the Contest.
I t  is  e ssen tia l to  th e  co n test th a t  th e  n am es o f n o t le ss  th an  two contestants app ear and  
rem ain  a c tiv e ly  en gaged  u n til th e  c lo se . In th e  e v en t o f th e  w ith d raw al o f a ll a c tiv e  c a n ­
d id a tes  bu t on e, th ere can  be no co n test an d  th e  p rize  w ill  be w ith d raw n
A coupon w ill be p rin ted  In ea ch  and every  issu e  o f Ma in e  Wo o dsm an  u n til and in c lu d -  
ug F rid ay , A ug. 12, 1H)4, w h ich  w ill con ta in  th e  la s t  coupon. The co n test w ill  c lo se  a t  
th is p a p er’s bu sin ess office a t 6 o ’c lo c k  p. m. th e  fo llo w in g  M onday, Aug. 15, w h en  th e  
votes w ill be cou n ted  by a co m m ittee  rep resen tin g  th e  lea d in g  con testan ts .
1. For every  y ea r ly  new subscriber to  th is  p ap er a t  $1.50 th ree  h u ndred  v p tes .w ill b e  g iv en  
A n ew  subscrib er m ay pay  as m an y years In a d van ce  as h e  w ish es  an d  rece iv e  votes a t th e  
rate  o f  300 for each  $1.50 per year p a id ; bu t a ll th e se  p a y m en ts  m u st b e  m ad e in  a d v a n ce  a t  
on e tim e.
2. For ev ery  $1X0 p a id  b y  p resen t subscrib ers, e ith er  arrearages o f accou n ts or in  a d ­
van ce  on  p resen t su b scr ip tion , o n e  hundred an d  fifty  v o te s  w ill be g iven .
3. C hanges m  su b scr ip tio n s from  on e  m em b er to  an oth er  o f  th e  sam e fa m ily , etc ., m ade  
for th e  ob viou s p u rp o se  o f  secu rin g  th e  in crea sed  num ber o f vo tes  g iv en  to n ew  subscrib ers  
ca n n o t be perm itted .
4. E ach  issu e  o f Ma i n e  Wo o dsm an  w ill con ta in  on e  coupon , w h ich , w h en  filled  ou t and  
d e liv ered  a t  th e  Ma in e  w o o dsm an  office, w ill count as on e  v o te .
T here w ill be no s in g le  v o te s  fo r  s a le ; vo tes  can  o n ly  be ob ta in ed  as ab ove  s e t  forth , or 
by clip p in g  from  th e  paper th e  v o te s  th a t appear below .
V otes  w ill  be co u n ted  ea ch  T uesday during th e  co n test and th e  figures o f such  cou n tin g  
p r in ted  in  th e  fo llo w in g  Issue o f th e  paper.
A ll co m m u n ica tio n s  sh o u ld  be ad d ressed  to V otin g C ontest, th is  office.
Maine Woods and Maine Woodsman Qpker Range
V O T I N G  C O N T E S T .
One Vote For
41
Maine Woods and Woodsman Quaker Range Contest.
P u b l is h e r s  Ma in e  Woods a n d  WoodbmaiT:
H erew ith  find $ .....................for w h ich  c re d it .......................year’s su b scr ip tion  to
(N a m e ) .....................................................................................................................................  ................
(Address)
— AND ALSO —




.S u b scrip tion . P lea se  in d ica te  w h eth er  th is  is a  N ew  Subscrip tion  01
The Quaker Range is a thoroughly up to date, high class range. It 
gives perfect satisfaction everywhere and retails at $50.
The Range that is to be given to the winner in this contest can be seen 
in A. L. & E. F. Goss Co’s, hardware store in Kingfield
The standing of the various contestants will be published in the Maine 
W oodsman every week till the close.
DYSPEPSIA CURE
D I G E S T S  W H A T  Y O U  E A T
The $1.00 bottle contains 2 % times the trial size, which sells for 50 cents.
PREPARED ONLY AT T H E  LABORATORY OF
E . C. D eW IT T  & C O M P A N Y , CHICAGO. I U »





i  m on th s, 25 cen ts. 8 m on th s, $1.00.
3 m on th s, 38 cen ts. 10 m on th s, §1.25.
4 m on th s, BO cen ts. 12 m on th s, .§1.50,
6 m on ths, 75 cen ts. 16 m on th s, $2.00.
Cash in  A dvance.
Ma in e  W o o d s m a n  so lic its  com m u n ica ­
tio n s  trom its  readers.
W hen ordering th e  address o f your paper  
changed , p lease  g iv e  th e  o ld  as w e ll as new  
address.
If you  w a n t it  s to p p ed , pay  to  d a te  and  say  
so .
E ntered  a t P h illip s , M aine, a s  secon d  c la ss  
m a il m atter. _______
J .  W. B r a c k e t t  Company, Publishers
J . W. BRACKETT, E ditor and  M anager. 
CLARENCE E. CALDEN, A ssoc ia te  M’g’r.
The Edition of Maine Woods­
man This Week is 2,125.
FRIDAY, MAY 13, 1904.
Franklin County Officers,
Clerk of Courts—Byron M. Sm all, Farm ing- 
ton .
C ounty A tto rn ey -H erb er t S. W ing, K in g
field,
Judge of Probate—Josiali H. Thompson 
F arm ington .
R egister  o f  Probate—Frank W. B utler, 
Farm ington. '
R egister  o f D eed s—C harles F . Coburn  
F arm ington .
Treasurer—C arleton P . M errill, F arm ington
Sheriff—James F. W orth ley , Strong.
D ep u ties—A lonzo S y lvester, F arm ington; 
H erm an Sanborn, ‘W ilton ; H eber H. A llen , 
Jay; J o sep h  A. W ith am , w e ld ;  J . B . h o b le , 
P h illip s; W. B. S m all, K ingfleld; G eorge M. 
E sty , R a n g e ley ; Ja m es H. H ow es, N ew  
S h a ro n ; N elson  G ould, F arm ington; A ugus­
tu s  W ym an, E ustis.
C ounty C om m issioners—Isa a c  W. G reene, 
Chairm an, C op ln ; C harles R. H all, E ast D ix -
fle ld ; G eorge D. Clark, N ew  V ineyard .
Term s o f Suprem e J u d ic ia l Court, th e  first 
T uesday o f February, th ird  T uesday o f May 
and fou rth  Tuesday of Septem ber.
Term s o f  P robate Court, th e  th ird  T uesd ay  
of each m onth.
R egular sessio n s  o f C ounty C om m issioners  
Court, la s t  T uesday o f A pril and la s t  T uesday  
Of D ecem b er
RANGELEY NEWS NOTES.
Owen Wisteb , the novelist, is staying 
at Virginia H o t Springs and is among 
the enthusiasts who ride over the moun­
tain bridle path  each day.
T h e  heaviest ship ever launched in 
Bath will be the battleship Georgia, 
now under construction at the Bath Iron 
Works. The boilers tha t  are now being 
installed in her weigh many tons each.
On Arbor day Hon. L. T. Carleton set 
ou t  500 young white pine trees on his 
land on the  west shore of Cobbosseecon-
tee. These trees were secured from 
nurserymen in New Jersey.
I t has been announced tha t  Carnegie 
has given $5 ,000,000  for a fund for the 
benefit of the dependents of those who 
lose their lives in heroic efforts to save 
the lives of their fellowmen and for the 
heroes themselves if injured.
Sp ecia l corresp ondence to  Ma i n e  Wo o d sm a n .
R a n g e l e y , May 10, 1904. 
The ice left Haley pond Sunday and 
it  will probably be out of Oquossoc 
lake this week.
The fish are just beginning to bite. 
Many of the guides have already begun 
their summer’s work of guiding while 
others are expecting parties right away.
Capt. Harry Soule is busy putt ing the 
steamboats in readiness for business.
E. II Whitney is building his store 
a t  Oquossoo which will be open to the 
public in a few weeks.
Dandelion greens help out the  bill of 
fare in most families now days.
Frank Hunter has moved to the Shaw 
place on the south side of the lake and 
occupies the new house which has been 
built there for his use.
Mrs. Ella Rowe spent several days in 
Phillips th is  week.
Miss Lulu Herrick, who has been ab­
sent through the  winter, has returned 
to Rangeley and will work at the Moun 
tain View House th is season.
Miss Maud Ranger is visit ing her 
oousin, Miss Muriel Haines,
F. H. Kempton has resumed work in 
the mill of Kempton, Furbish & Butler.
On Wednesday, April 4, about noon, 
the roof of the house where Corneil Ellis 
lives caught fire, causing quite an ex­
citement for a short time, but plenty of 
assistance was a t  hand and the fire was 
soon extinguished.
The Ladies’ Aid society met with 
Mrs. W. H. Haines last week and this 
week with Mrs. E. H. Prescott.
G. A. Proctor is having his house re­
painted.
E. H. Whitney was confined to the 
house last week by illness.
H airy  Soule is boarding at L. J. 
Kempton’s.
Mrs. Bertha Sprague and family of 
Farmington is visiting relatives in town.
According to their annual custom the 
members of the Oquossoc Lodge of 
Knights of Py th 'as  attended church, in 
a body Sunday, May 1.
Berne Ellis, who has been attending 
school at Wilton academy, returned 
home last week.
G. M. Kempton is painting the  
Rangeley Lake House.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hamden and Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Everett of Phillips have 
taken rent in the  Rogers house for the 
summer. Mrs. Everett will sew for 
Mrs. Cora Haley.
Miss Lola Tibbetts spent last week a t  
Livermore Falls with friends.
F. W. Miller had an ill turn last week. 
Mr and Mrs. Zephyr Raymond took a
carriage drive to Winthrop last week.
One more mark down in ladies’ 
shoes and slippers. $1.25 slippers to 
25c a  pair; $1.25 ladies’ Oxfords marked 
to 50c a pair; ladies’ $2.25 shoes marked 
to $1.50; one lot of ladies’ stockings, 5c 
a pair; ladies’ sh irt  waists, $2.50, marked 
to $1.75; ladies’ rain coats, $7.00, marked 
to $5 00, $5.00 marked to $4.00; $4.00 
marked to $2.75 Remember the mark 
down on ladies’ dress goods. Have you 
seen our new line of fishing tackle? 
Neal, Oakes & Quimby.
T h e  Wakefield (Mass.) Daily Item 
came out May 6 with an anniversary 
number in observance of the tenth anni­
versary of the establishment of the pa­
per. Photographs of the town officials 
were printed, many of the town build­
ings, and also a view of Main street on 
the first page. I t  is a highly creditable 
number. I t ’s editor is Harris  M. Dol 
beare.
RANGELEY.Weld.
C. G Dummer has painted his store 
inside.
Annie Masterman, who has been 
working for Georgia Whitney of Phil­
lips, has returned to Weld.
Hamlin Butterfield and Ellie Noble of 
Phillips were in town last week.
The ice left the lake May 4. The 
fishing is quite good. Some good trout 
were caught before the ice went out
Jessie Ellis has gone to Eustis to 
teach school.
Mrs, Charles Wheeler has returned to 
her home in Portland.
Stephen Taylor of Rum ford Falls was 
in town May 2.
I. H. Buker has been delivering seed 
potatoes and grain for the L. P. Guneon 
Co. of Rochester, N. Y,
Benjamin Rand of Carthage was in 
town one day last week.
The Ladies’ Improvement society has 
extended the sidewalk on church street 
as far as Chas. Soule’s.
Mrs. Bert Masterman gave bir th  to a 
girl, Althea Lucille, May 4.
In  the fu ture  the band meetings will | Fruit A No. I direct through from 
be held Friday  nights instead of the i  Boston Fruit Co., Boston, 
usual night.
The General Accident Co.
is the only Insurance Company 
that insists on its agents look­
ing after and protecting your 
interests, illness or accident, 
pays your claims at once and 
no red tape. For information 
address,
F. W. M ILLER. Gen. Agt., or 
W. D. G r a n t , Agt., Rangeley.
B O S TO N  S TO R E .
I shall expect to furnish you this 
year better than ever before, for­
eign and domestic fruit, foreign and 
domestic groceries, hot and cold 
lunches, regular meals, tobacco, ci­
gars and pipes. Imported olive oil, 
macaroni and French sardines.
Miss Clara Buker visited her sister, 
Mrs. Bert Masterman last Friday and 
Saturday.
Elmer Payne raised his new barn last 
Saturday.
Freeman Center.
T. J. Pennell, who has been sick is 
able to be out again.
Raymond Pinkham is a t  work for C. 
N. Blackwell.
Bert French is at work for C. W. 
Allen.
W. G. Durrell is at work for Henry 
Allen a t  Strong.
Mrs. Emily Wills, who has been a t  
work for Mrs. C, N. Blackwell, has re­
turned home,
Lumber For Sale.
I have on hand at Pope’s mill a 
supply of dimension lumber, boards, 
etc., for sale at the regular prices.
W. T. K e e n e , 
Phillips, Maine
A Petition.
To th e S e lectm en  o f  th e  Town o f P h ill ip s :
The u n d ersign ed  c itizen s  o f P h illips and  
their a ssoc ia tes  d esir in g  to e sta b lish  a pri­
vate  te lep h on e  lin e  resp ec tfu lly  p e tition  
your H onorable Board for a w ritten  perm it 
to  construct lin es, erect p o les  am i stretch  
w ires and cab les for  a ll te lep h o n e  purposes  
upon and along th e  fo llo w in g  nam ed  roads 
of th e tow n of P h illip s, th e  sa id  p o les to  be 
erected  under the su p erv isio n  o f  such  officers 
as said  tow n m ay d es ig n a te . T he fo llow in g  
are th e h igh w ays above referred  t o : 
C om m encing at th e d w e llin g  h o u se  o f Geo. 
Hood In said  Phillips and e x te n d in g  a lon g  
th e  h igh w ay , past th e  d w e llin g  o f  R oscoe S. 
Cuslim an, th en ce  a long th e  h ig h w a y  from  
th e  above nam ed road p ast th e  d w e llin g s  of 
E. N. Stlncltfleld , Frank M itch e ll, Fred  
M itch ell, Charles Plaisted and  C harles A. 
W h eeler; th en ce  past th e  d w e llin g s  o f H ez- 
ek ia li H iu k ley , H erm an P la isted  an d  E. J. 
Ross to th e  w oolen  m ill occupied  b y  H escock  
& A tw o o d :
J . Curtis Sm ith , AV. AV. Hpod,
AV. E. G ates, L. E. P eary,
A. R. S ed geley , T. B. Hunter.
E. N. S tinchfie ld , F. H. M itch ell,
F . E. M itchell, R. S. Cushm an,
Geo. H ood, Herm an P la isted ,
Chas. A. W heeler, Chas. N. P la isted ,
B. F. B eal.
F.  L.  M A R C H E T T I ,
Rangeley ,  - - Maine.
Heuty fiihharcia, who has been at 
Livermore learning the blacksmith’s 
trade, has returned home.
The rural schools of th is  place began 
Monday, May 2, with the following 
teachers: Miss Toothaker at S tarbird 
corner; Miss Addie Blackwell at T utt le  
corner and Miss Irene Richards at the  
Center.
Sunday schools have been organized 
a t  Starbird corner, Tuttle  corner and 
the  Center. The officers a t  Starbird 
corner are as follows: Supt., W. G. 
Durrell: Sec., Melvin Treas,, Allen
P A I N T
Your House
or Boat
With the best there is in paint. 
We keep it, also strictly pure
Linseed Oil 
and Turpentine,
We keep nothing else.
J. A. RUSSELL &  CO.,
Rangeley, - - flam e.
A Petition.
To th e  S e lectm en  of th e  Tow n o f  M ad rid ;
T h e u n dersigned  c itiz en s  of M adrid desir­
in g  to e sta b lish  a p r iv a te  te lep h o n e  lin e  co m ­
m en cin g  a t th e  h ou se  o l F. H. T horpe and  
ru n n in g  sou th easterly  a lon g  th e  h ig h w a y  to  
th e  tow n  lin e  n ear  th e  top  of th e  C onant h ill,
To w n  of P h i l l i p s , A pril 30,1904.
U pon Ihe forego in g  p e titio n , ordered th a t  
p u b lic  n o tice  th ereof be g iven  by p rin ting  
an d  p u b lish in g  a  copy o f  th is  p e titio n  w ith  
th is  order th ereon  in  th e Ma i n e  Wo o d sm a n , 
a p u b lic  n ew sp ap er  prin ted  and  p u b lish ed  in  
R b illip s, fou rteen  days a t le a s t  before th e  
21st day o f M ay, A. D. 1904, o n  w h ich  day at 
tw o  o’c lo ck  in  th e  a ftern oon  a t th e  office of 
th e  se lec tm en  In said  tow n, a p u b lic  bearing  
w ill be h e ld  w hen  resid en ts and  ow n ers o f 
property  upon th e  h igh w ay, tow n  w ays and  
streets  to  be a ffected  th ereb y  and a ll o th er  
persons in terested  sh a ll h a v e  fu ll opportun­
ity  to sh ow  cause w h y such  p e r m it should  
n o t be granted .
A nd w e, th e  Se lectm en , en d orse  h ereon  
th a t no person al n otice  or o th er  n o tice  th an  
th e  ab ove  is n ecessary to be g iv e n  b y  th e  p e ­
titio n ers  to th e  residents and  ow n ers o f prop­
erty  to  be affected th ereb y .
G iven under our h an ds a t  sa id  P h illip s  th is  
30tli day o f April, A. D. 1904.
C. F. Ch a n d l e r , ) S e lec tm en  
J. H. B y r o n , > o f
A. W. DAVENPORT, ) P h illip s.
Road Notice.
To the H onorable th e  Court o f  County Com ­
m issioners for  th e  C ounty of F ran k lin , 
n ex t to be h o ld en  at Farm ington in  sa id  
County, on th e  la s t T uesday o f April, A. 
D. 1904.
H um bly sh o w s H arry P. D ill o f P h illip s , 
County of F ra n k lin  aDd S tate  o f M aine an d  
D aisy D ill N orton o f L ew iston , County o f  A n ­
droscoggin  an d  S ta te  o f M aine, th a t th e  se­
lectm en  of sa id  P h illip s , on p e tit io n  o f J a m es  
W. B rackett and  o th ers o f sa id  P h illip s, p u r ­
suant to  le g a l n o tice , and a fter  h ea r in g  th e  
parties, la id  o u t for  th e  use o f sa id  tow n  of 
P h illip s , a to w n  road or w ay  from  a p o in t on. 
B ridge street, w h ere  A m ble stree t In tersects  
sa id  B ridge street, th en ce  w ester ly  up th e  
n orth easter ly  sid e  o f Sandy r iver  on said  Am ­
b le  street, p a st th e  d w e llin g  o f  M. AV. H ar­
d en  and  th e  Sew ard D ill h om estead , so- 
ca lled , to  th e  loca tion  of th e  P h illip s  & 
R angeley  railroad , a ll in  sa id  P h illip s , th e  
courses and d istan ces o f sa id  road or w a y  b e ­
in g  as fo llo w s, to w it:
B eg in n in g  n in eteen  lin k s sou th  o f th e  
so u th ea st corner o f S ta p les’s b lack sm ith  
shop, th en ce  north fifty -five  degrees w est,
“ Just th in k ,” says a Kennebec coun­
ty farmer, “ last year we plowed in 
March and now we can 't before the last 
of A pril—we must manage to do it in 
April somehow.” This same man went 
on to say th a t  to his mind one d idn’t 
gain anything by planting early; crops 
won’t grow during the cold and to prove 
his theory cites his own experience of 
three years ago when corn planted on 
the 4th, 10th and 25th days of May all 
went to the factory on the same dayl
D u r i n g  the past inclement season all 
kinds of conjectures have been made as 
to the fate of 200 bushels of potatoes 
stored in a potato hole at the homestead 
of Phiueas Vinal in Orono. The potato 
hole was dug straight down into a little 
sandy rise of land. Then the potatoes 
were dumped in, covered with a quanti­
ty of swale hay and then covered up 
with sand. When tha t potato hole was 
opened a few days ago not a potato had 
chilled or rotted and there  were little 
uproots on the topmost layer.
S e p t e m b e r  27 is to be made memor­
able as “ Apple day” at the St. Louis 
fair. Every person who attends the ex­
position on tha t  day is to be presented 
with three or four fine apples, daintily 
wrapped in tissue paper, on which will 
be printed the local habitation and the 
name of each apple. The management 
expect to have about 800,000 persons in 
attendance and it is reckoned tha t  about 
1,000,000 apples will be given away. The 
apples to be given away on “ Apple day” 
will be chiefly of the Grimes, Golden 
Jonathan, Maidens, Blush and Fulton 
varieties.
To Friends In California.
I w ould lik e  to g o to  th e  lan d  of flow ers,
A nd  sm ell th e  fragrance an d  see  th e  b loom  
A nd w ander am on g th e  lea fy  bow ers,
1 th in k  it  w ould  q u ite  d isp e l th e  g loom —
T hat hovered  around th e  couch o f pa in , 
AVhere cold  and grip h ave  h e ld  m e fast.
A nd y e t  I lo v e  m y “adop ted  M aine,”
A nd h ere I h op e  to rest a t last.
B ut th e  b eau tifu l sum m er w ill soon be here, 
A nd for us it  w ili pour th e  w in e  of life ,
A nd soon th e  air w ill be w arm  and c lear,
A nd “ outdoor m u sic” w ill be r ife .
In dream s I c lim b  old  “ rocky h i l l”
A nd ga th er  ch eck er  berries there,
And from  m y sp rin g  I drink  m y fill 
A nd now  I b reath e an  earn est prayer—
T hat som etim e I can go on ce  m ore  
To th ose o ld  scen es  I lo v e  so w ell,
I’d stro ll around and  v iew  th em  o ’er 
T hen bid th em  a ll a la s t farew ell.
J e n n ie  B.
A pril 29, 1904.
East Madrid.
Mrs. N. D. Wing and daughter, Carrie, 
have been quite ill with a bad cold.
George Childs expects to o m m en ce  
work for Orrin McKeen the first of this 
week.
Solon Mecham and N. D. Wing are 
sawing out lumber to repairj the  bridge.
John  Brooks has finished work for 
Orrin McKeen.
Henry Walker of Phillips was in th is 
place recently.
Miss Alecia Carville of Farmington 
will teach here this spring. She will 
board at Mrs. Cora Wheeler’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Clark McKeen of Phil­
lips visited in this place last Sunday.
X-Rays.
When the Sap Rises
Weak lungs should b e careful. 
Coughs and colds are dangerous then. 
One Minute Cough Cure cures coughs 
and colds and gives strength to the 
lungs. Mrs. G. E. Fenner of Marion, 
Ind., says, ‘Y suffered with a cough un­
til I run down in weight from 148 to 92 
pounds. I tried a number of remedies 
to no avail until I used One Minute 
Cough Cure. Four bottles of this won­
derful remedy cured me entirely of the 
cough, strengthened my lungs and re­
stored me to my normal weight, health 
and strength .” Sold b y  W. A. D. 
Cragin.
and a lso  a  lin e  com m en cin g  a t th e  h ou se o f  S. i z—- r r ,,Uc - t h m w  north th ir tv -s ix  de-
---------------------- , -------— 1 l . M echam  and ru n n in g  w ester ly  a lo n g  th e  S n r f  'hir v  T ,  oneB rackley ; teachers, AV. G , Durrell, Flora . h ig h w a y  and con n ectin g  w ith  the line afore- ! grees . . ¥  ’ ■ -------
Turner, Avis Russell. At Tutt le  corner:
Supt., N. C. Burbank; teachers, Augus 
ta Sedgeley, C. W. Allen. A t  the Cen­
ter: Supt., T. J.  Pennell; teachers, T. J.
Pennell, J.  W. Richards.
sa id  n ear  th e  h o u se  o l D en n is  M oulton , sa id  
p o les to  be erected  under th e  su p erv ision  of 
su ch  officers as th e  to w n  m ay  d esign ate .
Byron.
Our school committee has appointed 
Dr. Stephen Taylor as superintendent of 
schools. Dr. Taylor has served many 
years in tha t  office.
Jenne’s drive passed here last Satur­
day. I t  seems like old times to see the 
river full of spruce logs.
School a t  Gum corner commenced last 
Monday, Eva Magnet of Canton as 
teacher.
A dance will be held at th e  hall next 
Friday evening.
Laura Knapp has sold her farm to 
Richard Trask of Roxbury. She will 
move to the lakes for the summer.
R. Richmond is doing some repairing 
on the inside of his house, including 
plastering, painting and papering.
But litt le farming 'as yet on account 
of the cold wet weather.
Joh n  H. W elts, 
Orrin M cK een, 
N. D. W ing,
F. H. Thorpe, 
S. L. M echam , 
AAr. R. H in kley .
To th e  S e lectm en  o f  th e Town o f  P h il l ip s ;
T he un d ersign ed  c itizen s o f P h illip s  and  
th e ir  assoc ia tes , d esir in g  to estab lish  a p r i­
v a te  te lep h o n e  lin e, r esp ec tfu lly  p e titio n  
Ernest H art  has bought a new horse | y°ur H onorable Board for  a w r itten  p erm it
°  t.r% n m i a t m o r  l i n o s  A rp p r,
of Oscar Nash of Roxbury.
Mrs. W. A. Arris visited a t  Lewiston 
last week.
Ice is still strong in Roxbury aud 
Garland ponds, bu t  a few days of warm 
weather would break them up
Bargain Hunters’ Paint
Here's a paint th a t ’s being sold to 
bargain hunters:
1 0  per cent lead 
50 “ “  zinc
20  “  “  baryte#
20  “  “  whiting
Barytes and whiting are sand and white 
wash, not paint.
Some people must like gold bricks.
The name of tha t  paint is-----
lead-and-zinc.” The dealer who sells it 
says it’s as good as Devoe.
W. A, D. Cragin, Phillips, and Neal, 
Oakes & Quimby, Rangeley.
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tw en ty -s ix  fe e t  an d  four in ch es , to  a p o in t  
m id w ay of th e  d istan ce  b etw een  th e  corner  
of th e  low er  s ta b le  on th e  sa id  Sew ard D ill 
p lace an d  th e  corner o f th e  shop  on sa id  
p la ce  n ex t to  th e  river, m ean in g  th e  tw o cor­
ners o f sa id  b u ild in gs n earest to  each  oth er;  
th en ce  north  th irty -e ig h t d egrees  west.^tliree  
hundred tw en ty -seven  fe e t  to  an  ap p le  tree  
stan d in g  near th e  bank of th e  r iver; th en ce  
north , th ir ty -e ig h t degrees w est, th re e  h u n ­
dred s ix ty -e ig h t fe e t  to  th e  loca tion  o f  th e  
P h illip s  & R angeley  railroad, and en d in g  a t  
sa id  loca tion  at a  cedar post w ith  a sp ik e  
driven  Into th e  south  sid e , th e  lin e  described  
to  be th e  m id d le  o f th e  tow n  w ay, and th e  
tow n w ay to be tw o  rods w ide, a ll in  said  
P h illip s, and in  part over th e  land  p ossessed  
jo in tly  by us, th e  sa id  H arry P. D ill and D aisy  
D ill Norton ; th a t th e  sa id  se lec tm en , a t  the  
tim e  o f th e  sa id  la y in g  o u t o f sa id  road or 
w ay, as a foresa id , m ad e ail e s t im a te  o f dam ­
ages as by law  p ro v id ed ; th a t  sa id  road or 
w ay as la id  out w as, by  sa id  selec tm en , re­
ported  to sa id  tow n  of P h illip s , aud  du ly  ac­
cep ted  by th e  in h ab itan ts  th ereo f a t a legal 
m e etin g  h eld  on ih e  fou rteen th  day o f March, 
A. D. l t b i ; th a t  th e  said  road or w a y  exten d s  
fifty-five  rods, m ore or less, o v e i th e  land of 
th e  3aid Harry P . D ill and D aisy  D ill Norton- 
and th e  dam ages w ere estim ated  and  award, 
ed  to  th e  sa id  Harry P. D ill and  D aisy D ill 
Norton jo in tly  in  th e  sum of on e  hundred  
tw en ty -fiv e  d ollars.
Your p e titio n ers  fee lin g  th em selves  a g ­
gr ieved  an d  w ronged b y  th e  location  o f sa id  
road or w ay over th e ir  lan d  as aforesaid  and  
by th e  e st im a te  and  aw ard  o f dam ages a fo re ­
sa id , rep resen t to  your H onorable Court:
I. That p u b lic  n ecess ity  and co n v en ien ce  
do not dem an d th e  b u ild in g  o f th e sa id  road  
or w ay.
II. T hat sa id  road  or w ay if  b u ilt as la id  by 
th e  se lec tm en  as aforesaid  can be o f no  p o s ­
s ib le  use or benefit to th e public.
III. T hat th e  tow n o f P h illip s , by its  s e le c t­
m en, had no lega l r igh t to lay sa id  road or 
w ay as aforesaid , and ho lega l r ig h t to  tak e  
the’ lan d  o f your p etition ers for th e  purpose 
th ereo f. .
IV. That sa id  road or w ay  if  b u ilt as laid  
s tr ee ts  o f th e  tow n  o f P h illip s  th e  said  ; b y  th e  selectm en  as a fo resa id  w ill be o f^ r ea t  
p o lls  to  be erected  under th e  su p erv ision  of dam age to  your p e titio n ers.
To w n  o f  Ma d r i d , May 9,1904.
U pon th e  fo reg o in g  p e tit io n  ordered th a t  
p u b lic  n o tice  th ereo f be g iven  by p r in tin g  
and p u b lish in g  a copy o f t h is p e tit io n , w ith  
th is  order th ereon , in  th e  Ma in e  W o o d sm a n , 
a pu b lic  n ew sp ap er  p rin ted  au d  p u b lish ed  In 
P h illip s , fou rteen  d ays a t lea st before th e  2nd 
day of J u n e  A. D. 1904, on  w h ich  day at tw o  
o ’clock in th e afternoon a t th e  res id en ce  o f  S. 
L. M echam ’s, in  sa id  tow n , a pu b lic  hearing  
w ill be h e ld  w h en  resid en ts  and ow n ers of 
property upon th e h ig h w a y s, tow n  w ays and  
streets  to  be affected  th ereb y  and a ll o th er  
persons in terested  sh a ll h ave  fu ll op p ortu n i­
ty to sh ow  cause w h y  such  p erm it sh ou ld  n o t  
be granted .
And w e, th e  S e lectm en , endorse hereon  
th a t no p erson al n o tice  or o th er  n o tice  th an  
th e  ab ove  is  n ecessary  to  be g iv en  by th e  P e­
tit io n ers  to th e  res id en ts  and  ow n ers o f prop­
erty  to  be a ffected  th ereb y
G iven under our h a n d s a t  sa id  M adrid th is  
911i day  o f M ay A. D. 1904.
A. H. W e b b e r , )  S e lectm en  
G e o . h . Ch ic k , > of 
S. L Me c h a m , ) Madrid.
A Petition.
to  con stru ct li es , erect p o lls, stretch  w ires  
a n d  cab les for all te lep h on e pu rp oses upon  
and  a lon g  th e  fo llo w in g  n am ed  roads and
such  officers as said  tow n m ay d esig n a te . 
T he fo llo w in g  are th e  h ig h w a y s  and  stree ts  
ab ove  referred t o : C om m encing a t th e  Town  
lin e  on th e  E ast M adrid road, running so u th ­
erly  a long said  h igh w ay  d irect to  th e  cen tra l 
office a t  P h illip s V illage, p assin g  th e  hou ses  
o f W. E. H in kley , L B. D avenport and M. H 
D avenport, a lso  th e  P h illip s W oolen M il'. 
Also com m encing  a t  llie  house o f G. D. N ick ­
erson, passi g  ih e  h ou ses  o f E. B. D avenport 
and  C. w . H am d en , con n ectin g  w ith  the  
m ain  lin e  a t or near th e B eth en  School house, 
also  com m encing  a t  th e  hou se o f J . W. S h ep ­
ard and  runn ing by th e  hou se o f C. A. W ills,
W herefore your p e tit io n ers  h u m b ly  ask  
y ur H onorable Court to  ann ul th e d o in gs of 
th e  sa id  selec tm en  in  la y in g  out th e  road or 
w ay as a foresa id , by refusing  to confirm  th e  
said  loca tion . B u tin  case  your H onorable  
Court confirm  th e  action  o f th e  sa id  s e le c t­
m en an d  rep ort favorab ly  upon th e  location  
o f sa id  road or w ay  as m ade by sa id  s e le c t­
m en as afor- sa id , th en  your p etition ers fur- 
h er  pray you r  H onors th at a ju st estim a te  
o f th e ir  d a m ages, occasioned by th e  la y in g  
ou t o f th e  a foresa id  road or way by th e  sa id  
selec tm en , m ay be had, and th at your p e t i­
tion ers  m ay  h a v e  th eir dam ages a ssessed  by 
co n n ectin g  w ith  th e  m ain  lin e  a t th is  p o in t; your H onorable Court in accordance w ith  th e  
! a lso  a t ’lie  Town lin e  on t he Salem  road or at, I s ta tu tes  in  such cases m ade and p ro v id ed , 
| th e  hou se o f A llison Parker. T hence sou th - | and In du ty  bound w ill ever pray, 
erly  a lon g  th e  Salem  road by th e  d w e llin g s  o f i Ha r r y  P. D i l l , '
F ran k  H ardy and H. S. Sam pson to  th e  m ain  D a isy  D il l  N o r t o n .
lin e  near th e  o ld  Sam pson S ch oolh ou se  s ite . P h illip s , M aine, March 30, A. D. 1904.
| Also com m encing  a t th e  hou se o f A, W. D av- j ----------------
en p ort, con n ectin g  w jth  th e  m ain lin e  near , 8 t i l t 6  O f H i l l I I 6
M. H. D aven p ort’s : 
E lton B. D avenport, 
“ p u r e  I E u gen e  H in k ley .
1 Frank  A. Sam pson, 
Jo h n  W. Shepard,
C linton W. H a m d en , 
Leroy H in k ley ,
E rvin  F . Parker,
Ira B. D avenport.
A Cure For Piles.
“ I had a bad case of piles,” says G.
To w n  o f  Ph i l l i p s , A pril 30,1904. 
j Upon th e  forego in g  p e tit io n  ordered that, 
I p u b lic  n o tice  th ereo f be g iv en  by p rin tin g  
and p u b lish in g  a  copy o f  th is  p e tit io n , w ith  
th is  order th ereon , in  th e  Ma in e  W o o dsm an , 
a  pu blic n ew sp ap er  p r in ted  and p u blished  in 
P h illip s  fou rteen  d ays a t  le a st before th e  21st 
day o f  M ay A. D 1904 on w h ich  day  at 3 
o ’clock  in th e  afternoon  at th e  office o f the  
Selectm en  in  sa id  tow n , a p u b lic  hearing w ill 
.  j be h e ld , w h en  resid en ts and ow n ers o f prop-
a b o x  o f  D en  lfct s Witch Hazel i er ty  upon th e  h ig h w a y s, low nw ays and
s tree ts  to  be effected  th ereb y  and all other  
p erson s in terested  sh a ll h a v e  fu ll opportuni­
ty lo sh ow  cau se  w hy such  perm it should not 
be granted . And w e, th e  sa id  Selectm en, en ­
dorse h ereon  th a t no p erson al or other n o tice  
th an  th e  ab ove  is n ecessary  to be g iv en  by  
th e  p etition ers  to th e  residents and o w n ers  
of
F .  Carter of Atlanta, Ga.. “ and con­
sulted a physician who advised me to
try
Salve. I purchased a box aiid was en 
tirely cured. I t  is splendid for piles, 
giving relief instantly and I heartily 
recommend it to all sufferers.” De- 
Witt’s Witch Hazel Salve is unequaled 
for its healing qualities. Eczema and 
other skin diseases, also sores, cuts, 
burns and wounds of every kind are 
quickly cured by it. Sold by W. A. D. 
Cragin.
property to  b e1 effected  thereby.
G iven under our bands at said  P h illip s  th is
30tli day o f A pril A. D. 1904.
C. F. Ch a n d l e r , 




P h illip s .
F RANKLIN, SS. Court o f C ounty C om m is­sioners, April term , 1904.
1 d. April 26, 1904.
On ttie foregoing p e tit io n , sa tisfa c to ry  e v i­
dence having been rec e iv e d  th a t  th e p e t i­
tioners are resp on sib le, and  th a t an enqu iry  
in to  the m erits is e x p e d ie n t, and th a t th ey  
ought to be heard to u ch in g  th e m a tter  set  
forth In said  p e tit io n , i t  is  ordered th a t th irty  
clays’ p rev iou s n o t ice  be g iven , th a t th e  
County C om m ission ers w ill m eet at th e  o f­
fice of T im b er lak e  <& N oble  in sa id  P h illip s  
on T uesday th e  31st day o f May, 1904, a t n in e  
o ’clock  in  th e  forenoon; and th en ce  proceed  
to v iew  th e  ro u te  se t forth  in  sa id  p e titio n , 
and o th er  ro u tes  and roads con n ected  th ere ­
w ith , an d  Im m ed iately  afterw ards hear th e  
p a r tie s  an d  th e ir  w itn esses , and th en  ta k e  
su ch  fu rth er  m easures in th e p rem ises  as  
m a y  b e  adjudged  proper. Said n o tice  to  be 
g iv e n  by serv in g  a ttested  cop ies o f sa id  p e t i­
t io n  and  th is  order th ereon , upon th e  c lerk  
of th e  tow n of P h illip s  and  by p ostin g  up  
su ch  cop ies In th ree  pu blic  p la ces  in  sa id  
to w n , and p u b lish in g  th e  sam e ill th e  Ma in e  
W o o d sm a n , a p u b lic  new sp aper p r in ted  in  
P h illip s  In sa id  cou n ty , th a t a ll p erson s and  
corporations Interested  m ay atten d  and  be 
heard if th ey  th in k  proper.
At t e s t , B. M. Sm a l l , C lerk.
A true cop y  o f th e  p e tit io n  and order of 
Court thereon.
At t e s t , B. M. Sm a l l , Clerk.
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FARMINGTON NEWS.
Sp ecia l co rresp on d en ce  to M aine W oodsm an.
Farming-Icon, May 11, 1904.
Merrill Rebekah lodge entertained 
Hope Rebekali lodge of Phillips and 
Amity :odge of Mt. Vernon at a special 
meeting last Tuesday evening. By 
special dispensation the meeting was 
held in Drummond hall and the Re­
bekah degree was worked on five can­
didates. About 25 from Mt. Vernon 
and 33 from Phillips availed themselves 
of the opportunity  to partake of Merrill 
lodge’s hospitality.
A very cordial address of welcome 
was delivered by the  noble grand of the 
lodge, Mrs. A. L. Fenderson, who at 
once made each and everyone feel most 
welcome.
R em arks were made by the district 
deputy  president,  Mrs. Lona Wilkins, 
also by the  noble grand of Amity lodge 
and the  vice and past noble grands of 
H ope lodge.
After the working of the degree and 
the  adjournment those present were 
invited to partake of a very dainty 
luncheon, which had been prepared for 
them. Tables bad been arranged under 
the balcony, behind the drawn curtains 
and upon the signal the curtains were 
drawn, revealing the dainty arrange­
ment which had been carried out in 
pink and green, the lodge colors. Cut 
flowers and potted plants formed a con­
spicuous part of the decorations. The 
tables were brought to the center of the 
hall and placed so th a t  they formed a 
cross, Mrs. Fred Adams seated at one 
end and Miss H arr ie t  Buck a t  the other. 
The refreshments consisted of sand­
wiches, Balads, doughtnuts ,  pickles, 
olives, cake, ice cream, coffee and cocoa. 
Much credit is due the ladies who so 
royally entertained and special mention 
should be made of the  committee who 
worked so faithfully, which consisted of 
Mrs. Hannibal Russell, Mrs. Harley 
Greenwood, Mrs. Chas. Pierce, Mrs. J .
M. S. Hunter,  Mrs. F. P. Adams, H er­
man Corbett and A. J.  Gerry.
District Deputy President Lona Wil­
kins of Wilton and Mrs. Fletcher of the 
same town were present.
The candidates were Mr. and Mrs. 
H erbert Crowell, George Mosher, Miss 
Belle Jones and Mrs. Ed Kempton.
After the serving of refreshments an 
orchestra composed of Mrs. W. W. 
Small, piano; A. D. Horn and Corey 
Priest, violins, furnished music tor a 
short dance.
About two, hundred were present and 
the  Phillips and Mt. Vernon lodges 
agree th a t  Farmington is a good place 
to visit.
Mr. Henry D.;Pike of Fairbanks died 
last Monday. Mr. Pike has bc-en ill for 
some time with dropsy,
Mrs. Sarah J. Smith died at her home 
last Friday. Mrs. Smith was operated 
on recently by Drs. Palmer and Lyford 
and never recovered from the effects of 
the operation. Funeral services were 
held from her late home Sunday. Mrs. 
Smith was 69 years of age.
Mr. Walter Smith of Massachusetts 
was called home last week by the death 
of his mother.
Chas. O. Brown of Wilton died at his 
home last Tuesday night. Funeral ser­
vices will be held at Wilton Friday at 
11 a. m. under the auspices of the Odd 
Fellows, of which he was a member.
The annual May fair, which was held 
in Music hall Thursday aud Friday of 
last week was the usual success and a 
litt le more. The vaudeville, which was 
given Thursday by local talent was de­
serving of much praise Special men­
tion should be made of the Pickaninnies 
under the direction of Mrs. Packard 
which made the hit of the evening. The 
pickaninnies were eight in number, 
ranging from eight to about th ir teen  
years of age. Dressed in red and yellow 
raglan8 in their coon songs, cake walks 
and dances, they simply brought forth 
a storm of applause from an apprecia­
tive audience. The following composed 
the pickaninnies: Cora Presson, Lucille 
Stevens, Alice Kelley, Lena Sylvester, 
Eloise Iluot, Blanche Robertson, Gladys 
Matthew aud Cora Robash. Gladys 
Matthew in her character song won 
much praise. On Friday evening the 
opeia, The Pirates of Penzance was 
finely rendered by the Rumford Falls 
Opera companv. A specially large au­
dience was present both afternoon and 
evening and the tables were very liber-
One Cent a Word.
U n d er  th is  h e a d in g  sm a ll, u n d isp layed  a d ­
v e r t ise m e n ts , su ch  a s  “ W ants,” “For S a le” , 
“ S itu a tion s W a n ted ,” e tc ., w ill be inserted  tor 
lc  a w ord  each  w e ek . The add ress w ill be 
ch arged  as p a rt o f  th e  ad vertisem en t, and  
ea ch  in itia l o f n a m e  an d  com bin ation  of 
figures count a s a  w ord .
Belgian Hares.
A fine p a ir  o f B elg ian  h a res  for $1. Do nald  
B . G o l d s m i t h , P h illip s, Me.
Cor Sale.
Seed p otatoes—Green M ountain and  Car­
m an No. l ’s . E. C. Lu f k i n ,
P h illip s , Me.
Farmer Wanted.
Any good  m an, m arried  or s in g le , w ho  
w an ts a p lace  for s ix  m on ths or a year, m ay  
call on m e after  th e  14th a t N ew  V ineyard .
D r . E. P . Tu r n e r .
Watch Lost.
W ith  s ilv er  h u n ter  case . L ost th e  first of 
la s t w in ter  som ew h ere  b etw een  th e  w oo len  
m lU store  hou se a n d  D. L. D e n n iso n ’s h o u se  
in  A von . B. FRANK BEAL, P h illip s .
Wanted.
Girl to  do g en era l hou sew ork  in  sm a ll fam ­
ily . A ddress
Ma in e  W oods In f o r m a t io n  Bu r e a u .
P h illip s , Me.
THE K EELEY INSTITUTE in P ortland  
M aine, on M unjoy H ill, is  su ccessfu lly  curing  
d ru n k ard s and  drug users.
ally patrouized. The treasurer has not 
yet made up a report of the proceeds of 
the fair b u t  i: is safe to state ati amount 
upward of $400,will be realized.
The Arbor day exercises of the Farm ­
ington State Normal st hool were inter­
esting. The souvenir booklets gave the 
motto of the class of 1904, “ To heights 
beyond,” and the following program, 
class ode, etc:
Chorus Singing
Oration—The Influ en ce of N ature,
M yrtle R. G arvin
Essay—T rees and T heir U se,
S inging,
E ssay—Som e Old H olid ays,
Edna D. Brow n  
Q uartet
Eva F. I lupp er
Chorus—P la n tin g  th e  Tree an d  V ine  
Singing o f Ode
The planting of a vine as well as a 
tree was a new departure. The com­
mittee for the day were: Harold W. 
Stilson, Enoch A. Williamson, Mabel 0. 
Holland, Molly M. Davis, E dith  H. 
Hatch. The words aud music of the 
ode were by Clara C. Patterson.
Capt and Mrs. Marwick and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. McDonald were in Lewiston 
recently, where they were the guests of 
friends.
Mrs. George B. Cragin, who is at 
Unity cottage a t  Vamum pond for a 
few weeks, enreriained Dr. and Mrs 
H. B. Palmer a few days this week.
A rthur  McDonald was a t  Belgrade 
Lakes this week. Mr. McDonald will 
return there the last of the week and 
will be engaged during the season as 
bell boy.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Voter entertained 
Rev. and Mrs. Coar at their cottage at 
Varnum pond this week.
Capt. E. H. Marwick made a business 
tr ip  to Portland th  s week, returning to 
Lewiston to attend Ben Hur.
Mrs A. C. Norton and sister, Mrs. 
D. F. Field of Phillips, were iu Portland 
for a few days this week. Master Rich­
ard Field remained with Mrs. Ju lia  
Hinkley, whi'e Mrs. Field was away.
Mrs. F. A. Davis of Waterville and 
Mrs. Wm. Leslie of Haverhill,  Mass., 
are in town the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Paine.
Henry Turner Bailey, a former super­
visor of drawing in Massachusetts, 
gave a very Interesting lecture on 
“ Beauty in Common Things”  at Normal 
hall last Tuesday evening.
George W. Mills of Salem visited - 
friends and relatives in towu the first of 
the week.
Misses Marion Foss and Bertha Rice 
were in Portland Thursday of this week.
Mr. aud Mrs J .  M. S. H unter returned 
Monday from a short stay in Portland.
I t  is reported tha t  Silas Perhara has 
sold his livery stable and residence to 
W. C. York of Plymouth, N. H., who 
will take possession about May 21. The 
price is given as $6000.
Miss Belle Jones, clerk at A. C. Nor­
ton’s, is taking a short vacation.
Miss Ju lia  H. May is in town this 
week. Miss May has been spending the 
winter in Auburn aud her friends in 
this town are glad to welcome her back 
again.
Mr. and Mrs. James Withee of Rum- 
ford Falls, accompanied by Rev. aud I 
Mrs. Stanford Mitchell, were in town j 
during the May fair. Mrs. Mitchell 
was the director of the opera which was 
presented Friday evening.
Messrs. Fred Webster and S. H. 
Stackpole of Lewiston and E. Turner 
Hatch of Portland and Leon W. Merrit 
of this town were the guests of Wm. M. 
P ra t t  at Varnum pond last Saturday.
Tory Hill, Phillips.
Frank Borden and wife are at work 
for A. E. Bunnell.
Our mail carrier,  W. S. Jacobs, R oute  
No. 4, has not missed a tr ip  for the  win­
ter.
D. H. Soule has a fine lot of Jersey 
cows aud heifers, with his Hood bull at 
the  head, 20 in all. Four cows aud four 
heifers are now making from 70 to 80 
pounds of bu tte r  per week.
Mrs. Wm. B. Sprague is a t  home with 
her daughter, Mrs. W. E. Gates.
L. B. Bunnell will go to A uburn and 
stop over Sunday w ith  friends in Mon­
mouth. L. B.
Mrs. R, L. Sprague re turned to Clin 
ton, Mass., last Thursday.
Farmers on the Hill are very busy 
fixing fences and working on the land- 
Some have their gardens partly planted •
N. C. Plaisted and wife called on 
friends and relatives on the Hill recent­
ly-
Rosie Smith is sick with the measles.
We are having a very successful term 
of school taught by Miss Grace Peary. 
Arbor day was observed by the school 
with readings, singing and setting trees.
A very helpful aud instructive sermon 
was preached by Rev. G. C. Howard to 
the Knights of Pythias in the Methodist 
church at Strong last Sunday. Several 
from the Hill attended.
We are glad to hear th a t  Roscoe Dyar 
is gaining slowly.
Miss Carrie H unter  is visit ing friends 
in Providence, R. I.
S. F. Brackley, who has been sick for 
some time, is able to be out again.
Mrs. Geo. Hood and family are jus t  
recovering from the measles.
Mrs. Jane Mitchell is quite sick.
Mrs. Emery Moore visited fu r  parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Moores, a few days 
last week. R.
Pierpole, the Indian.
I was much interested iu the Strong 
news in regard to Pierpole, the first set­
tler of North  Franklin.
The writer bought the Philip Hunter 
farm, moved there iu 1847 aud had many 
talks with the old people there in regard 
to Pierpole aud his lead miues. I talked 
with David Hunter,  about 90 years of 
age, the grandfather of Wm. Hunter.
Mr. McLeary, great grandfather of our 
accomplished railroad agent, lived here 
a t  the time of Pierpole. Also Eben 
Thompson came from Damariscotta 
about 1790 and settled in what is now 
Avon, which was incorporated in 1802; 
Phillips, 1812; Strong, 1801; Farming- 
ton, 1794. Mr. Thompson settled on 
land given him by the  proprietor to 
build a grist mill, extending from and j 
including the Mount Blue stream on the 
east to and including the D. L. Denni­
son farm on the west and one-half mile 
south from the river. James Thomp 
son, the father of the late J.  E. T hom p­
son, was 14 years old when his father 
moved here.
Pierpole 's cabin was at the mouth of 
the Crosbyville stream near the  suspen­
sion bridge near a salmon hole. The 
Thompsons was the nearest dwell­
ing, about one and one-half miles, and 
were very intimate with the family. 
They said tha t he was a very kind and 
good Indian. Mr. Thompson did not 
know where he could get hay the  first 
year to keep his cow and horse. Pier-
-1 "H-f. 1 fi-H-l-M -M -H ,|f
| Arbo C. Norton j
;;
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I’ Ladies’ Union Suits, low :




White Hall Chairs, 
White Stands.
A fine line of Chamber Sets 
at lowest prices.
CHAS. F. CHANDLER,.
FU R N ITU R E D E A L E R  AND  
U N D E R T A K E R ,
P h i l l i p s , -  -  M a i n e .
,! nice. Made of best quality of •
yarn, only 25c while they last.
A R B O  C. N O R T O N ,
B roadw ay , - F a rm in g to n ,  Me. i
C o a l  I
Wholesale
and Retail.
Leave your orders early for next 
winter’s supply. For prices apply to
BEAL & flcLEARY, 
Office at Phillips Station.
pole told him to let Jam es go with him 
and he would show him and spot a road 
to it. He took him up as far as Dan ie 
Wells’s and across to Fred Ellsworth’s 
and down to Leonard P ra t t ’s meadow, 
where he could cut and stack all he 
wanted. They went there for a number 
of years. Pierpole worked for Mr. 
Thompson building the gris t mill and 
said he was a faithful man.
Jam es went with him nights to spear 
salmon. James would hold the  light 
made of bear’s oil. The great big fish, 
two feet and more long, would come anti 
sound the light and Pierpole would put 
his spear into them and bring them into 
the  Bkiff. Sometimes they went where 
B. Whittemore gets his ice and some­
times to the Howard salmon hole.
Grandmother Thompson lived in the 
writer’s house near her last days and he 
learned much about the history and will 
give it  next week, the names of the fam­
ily, how they lived and the death of the 
little g irl. B. T a r b o x .
Cemetery Fund.
In addition to the list of names here­
tofore published, of those who have con­
tr ibuted toward the Phillips cemetery 
fund, we are requested to puDlish the 
following. For the new cemetery:
J . W. B rackett, Eben H anscom , R ufu s B ean  
Mrs. Fred  D avenport, Sam uel E. P erk in s, 
L aforest G. V oter,’L adles Social u n io n , Chas. 
L. H arnden, Mrs. A. H. S tow e, Mr. an d  Mrs. 
E ben Tyler, Mrs. E phraim  H in k le y , S. B. 
W ing.
OLD C E M E T E R Y .
Mrs. S. IV. P a ilin , Ezra W h itn ey , O live P ar­
ker, Dr. J. J. L inscott, Mrs. Laura W ilbur, R. 
W. Soule, Mrs. Dora F u ller , W eston  F u ller, B. 
T. Parker, Mrs. Geo. E. W elch , Mrs. H. S. 
H oughton, Mrs. C. H. B angs, B. L. V oter, H ar­
r ie t V oter, Ann Hoyt, Mrs. M ary E. Sam pson.
Ladies aud Children
who cannot stand the shocking strain of 
laxative syrups and carthartic pills are 
especially fond of Little Early Risers. 
All persons who find it necessary to take 
a liver medicine should try these easy 
pills and compare the agreeably pleas­
an t and strengthening effect with the 
nauseating and weakening cond it ions 1 
following the  use of other remedies. 
Little Early Risers cure biliousness, 
constipation, sick headache, jaundice, 
malaria and liver trouble. Sold by W. 
A. D. Cragin.
Resolutions of Respect.
W H E R E A S ,  Our H ea v en ly  Blather in  h  s  
m ysterious providence, h a s  p erm itted  to bei 
rem oved  from  am on g us, our beloved  s ister , 
E v elin e  M. O akes. In v iew  of th e  loss w hich  
t h e  K ing s D aughters so c ie ty  o f P h illip s  h as  
su sta in ed ,
R e s o l v e d , That th e  so c ie ty  o f w h ich  sh e  
w as an orig inal m em ber, d esires to . ex p ress  
its  h ea r tfe lt  sorrow a t  th e  lo ss  o f so fa ith fu l a 
on e.
RESOLVED, That w e d eep ly  sy m p a th ize  
w ith  th e  re la tiv e s  an d  fr ien d s in  th e ir  grea t 
b ereavem en t.
R e s o l v e d , T hat as an exp ression  of our  
sorrow  and sym path y , th e  secretary  be in ­
structed  to sen d  a copy of th ese  reso lu tion s to  
her fa m ily , also to th e  Ma i n e  Wo o d sm a n  for  
pu b lica tion , and th a t th ey  be in scrib ed  upon  
th e  records o f our socie ty .
A n n ie  F Tim b k r l a k e , )  C om m ittee  
Co r n e l ia  T. Cr o s b y , [ o f  
Co ra  E. W h e e l e r , ) R eso lu tion s.




INCREASE YOUR DAIRY PROFITS.
W hy n ot s e ll  on e  or m ore cow s and p u t th e  
m o n ey  in to  a  Sh arp ies Tubular Cream Sepa­
rator?
A T ubular Separator! w ill |m a k e  as m u ch  
bu tter from  five cow s as seven  cow s w ill pro­
duce w ith o u t a  T ubular. Y ouljsave th e  e x ­
p en se  o f k eep in g  th e  ex tra  cow s and reduc 
th e  d a iry  w ork  a lm ost h a lf . E very cow  
sh ou ld  earn at le a st F iv e  D ollars per m on th .
A cow  w orth  k eep in g ; w ill  do it—w ith  a  
Tubular. G ets a ll th e  b u tter  fa t—butter  
brings b etter  p rice—sk im m ed  m ilk , fed  to  
ca lv es  and p igs, soonjpays for  m ach in e. Cal 
or w rite  for  ca ta logu e .
R. W .  KNOWLTON, A g en t ,  
S t ro n g ,  - Maine.
are caught with the best kinds ol DR. SMITH’S
Fishing Tackle
and the strongest rods. Don’t buy 




N O TIC E
Dr. J .  R. K itt r idge,  Dentist
WILL BE AT
P h illip s , May 3, 4, 5, 0, 7 and 9, Jun e 7, 8, 9 
10,11 and 13.
F arm in g to n , May 10, 11,12 and 13.
R an ge ley , May 14 and 16.
S tratton , May 18. E ustis, May 19.
F la g sta ff, May 20.
A 11 operationr p erta in in g  to dentist i y cart 
fu lly  perform ed . Special a tten tion  g iv en  to 
p reserv in g  th e  natural te e th . Teetli extracted  
w ith o u t pain  a  sp ecia lty . A rtificial w ork ol 
a ll k in d s  prom ptly  and carefu lly  done 
T eeth  ex tra cted  free w hen  p la tes  are mad> 
Alt w ork w arran ted . S a tisfaction  >;uajE 
anteed .
T elep hone con n ection s by th e  D irigo.
M onthly R egulator has brought h ap p in ess to  
hundreds o f an xiou s w om en. T here is  p o s i ­
t iv e ly  no o th er rem ed y kn ow n  to  m ed ica l s c i ­
en ce  th a t w ill so q u ick ly  an d  sa fe ly  do th e  
w ork. L ongest and m ost o b stin a te  irregu lar­
ities  from  an y  cause rele ived  im m ed ia te ly . 
Su ccess gu aran teed  a t any sta g e . No p a in , 
dan ger or in terferen ce  w ith  w ork. H ave  re ­
le iv ed  hu ndreds o f cases w here o th ers h a v e  
fa iled . T he difficult cases su ccessfu lly  trea t­
ed b y  m ail, and  b enefic ia l results guaranteed  
in every  Instance. No r isk s w hatever. W e 
l i e  a t h u ndreds o f  lad ies w hom  w e  n ever sec . 
W rite for further particu lars and  free confi­
d en tia l ad vice . Do p o t put off-too  lon g . All 
le tters tru th fu lly  answ ered . R em em ber tlii3  
rem edy is  absolutely  sa fe  under every  pos­
s ib le  con d ition  and p o s itiv e ly  lea v es  no 111 a f­
ter e ffec ts  up on th e  h ea lth . S en t b y  m a il, 
securely  sea led , $2.00. M oney le tters  sh ou ld  
be reg istered .
D r . S m ith  Sa n it a r iu m ,
86 F ree S t., Portland , M e.
FRANKLIN STEAM LAUNDRY, 
B r im m e r  & Ha y e s , F arm in gton , M aine.
We Are After Every Lady in No. Frenklin
to purchase one or more of our White or Colored Shirt Waists that have 
just arrived from New York. Every purchaser will be astonished at the 
low price and great value of every waist.
Just think of a new stylish Shirt Waist, 32 to 44 in size, for the small 
price of 88c. Percales, Silk Ginghams, Lawns, Voiles and Mercerized, 
all sizes, 50c, 75c, S8c, $1, $1.25, $1-50, $2 00 and $2.50.
White Lawn and Mercerized Shirt Waists, all sizes, 50c to $3.50. Silk 
Shirt Waists in Black, White and Colored, the latest designs, all sizes and 
prices from $3.00 to $7.50.
If you can not come to select, send in your orders and we will select for 
you.
R I C E  & P A I N E .
26 Broadway, -  Fa rm in g to n ,  M a in e .
Eastern and Northeastern Te le pho ne s .
w. & B. S P E C I A L
Children’s Spring Tonic.
A fter a lo n g  w in ter  th e ch ild ren ’s blood  
flow s s lu g g is h ly , th e  bow els are irregu lar  and  
th e  c h a n n e ls  o f th e  body clogged . This is  th e  
ch an ce  for w h ic h  d isease  ha9 been  ly in g  in  
w a it. No t im e  sh o u ld  be lo st in  c lea n sin g  
th e  b lood and  r eg u la tin g  th e stom ach w ith  a 
good  sp r in g  m e d ic in e . For ch ild ren ’s a i l ­
m en ts  n o th in g  e q u a ls  Dr. True’s Worm E lix ir . 
A fe w  d o ses  w ill  e x p e l w orm s, if  an y , and  
to n e  up th e  w h o le  sy stem . A better sp r in g  
m ed ic in e  ca n n o t be fo u n d . T w enty th o u sa n d  
b o ttle s  w ere  so ld  in  M arch a lon e . P rice 35 
cts ., a t a ll  d ruggists.
“ The Creat and Onlv Five.”
Smoke a W. & B. Special and you will know why this popular Cigar is so fast 
w i n n i n g  favor among particular smokers. For sale a t  all Cigar Counters in Phillips 
Call for and try  the W. & B. goods
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DRY AND FANCY GOODS. DRY AND FANCY GOODS.
N E W  G O O D S
Prints, 5, 6 and 7c
Gingham, 7, 10 and 1 2 i-2c
Percale, I 2 I -2 C
Waist Patterns, 25c to 50c a yard
Wrappers, $1.00 to $1.25
Storm Skirts, $3.25 to $5.50
Dress Skirt:, $1.50 to $6.00
Suits, $7.50 to $18.00
Black Capes, $3 00 to 10,00
LADIES’ SHOES.
Low Shoes, all styles, 75c to $3.00
Boots, $1.00 to $3 00
MEN’S SHOES.
Waukwell, dress shoe, #3-5°
Bass, working shoe, $1.35 to $5.00
CHILDREN’S SHOES.
Beauty, Elsie, Daisy, 65c and 80c
MISSES’ SHOES.
Daisy, Boston School, $1.00 to $1.50
YOUTHS’ AND BOYS’ SHOES.
Basses’Never Rip School Shoe, $1 40 to $ 1 .75
G. B. S e d g e l e y .
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
JUST A
f
' F E W .
A few more of those remnants of Wall 
Papers left, which are going at bargains. If 
you need Paper Hangings, now is your time to 
buy.
Fishing Tackle
for Big. Kish— when you want good ones—get 
your tackle here.
Remember
to look at the “ Souvenir Goods”—all sorts of 
convenient little articles pleasing to the eye, use 
ful and attractive.
Baseball Goods.
Bats, Balls, Mitts, Masks, etc., etc.
Try the
Cold Soda and Root Beer, Ginger Ale and 
Moxie—All Ice Cold.
Come here
for your Confectionery and get good fresh 
“ Apollo” and “ Huyler’s ” Chocolates.
W. A. D. CRAGIN,
Corner Store, No. I Beal Block, 
Main Street, • Phillips,Maine.
Phillips and Vicinity.
Home Again.
Back to my own dear hills I come
From grander heights. My lips were dumb
On those far mountain tops, but now,
My heart speaks out; my soul knows how 
To syllable Its joy; alone
I walked through crowds, my face unknown, 
I am.myself with thee, my own.
The olden work unbidden springs 
Unto my hand. The wild bird sings 
A. song of welcome; clouds drop down 
Bright drops of joy, and all the town 
Murmurs in greeting, or in song,
“We’ve missed you, for you slayed so long."
The Androscoggin murmurs sweet 
The breezes from the northward say 
“The wanderer has come back today.”
The violets smile my step to meet,
The grass grows greener to my feet,
The olden neighbors clasp my hand 
A language I can understand—
The door flies back. I enter in,
Familiar lessons to begin—
Sweet home—Still brighter than before—
I have come back, to go no more l
. —Julia Harris May in Lewiston Journal.
—M. W. Bean is having hia buildings 
painted.
—J. Z. Everett is improving his resi­
dence  by a coat of paint.
—Mrs. E. H, Shepard spent Sunday 
in Farmington.
—Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lewis were in 
town over Sunday.
—Mr. F. H. Whitney of Lowell, Mass., 
w as  in town a few days this  week.
—Quite recently a Phillips farmer has 
been converted to the renunciation of 
pork as an article of food and explained 
the  benefits of his change of nutr im ent 
to a friend. The friend looked serious 
a moment and then offered the follow­
ing suggestion: “ Pork and beans—well 
the  suckers will be running into Lufkin 
pond like thunder in a few days—why 
don’t you go up to the brook and jig out 
a  couple of barrels and salt them down. 
Suckers and beans, I think they would 
be good for your complaint.”
— The Ladies’ Social union met with 
Mrs. F. H. Wilbur last week. Mrs. 
H oward Carter was elected secretary 
and Mrs. Everett Holt, treasurer in 
place of Mrs. A. M. Greenwood, re­
signed. Mrs. Chas. Mahoney, Mrs. H. 
Butterfield and Mrs. Joseph Boston 
were elected members at th is meeting. 
The society has voted to choose a com­
mittee of two each month to see th a t  
there  are flowers at the church and 
Mrs. Ed Greenwood and Mrs. C. L. Too- 
thaker  were appointecLbv the president, 
l i re .  C. E. Parker, for May. MrB. Wil­
b u r  served punch and cake a t  the close 
of the  afternoon’s work.
'—At the annual meeting of the church 
and parish of the Congregational church 
of Phillips last Thursday evening the 
following officeis were elected for the 
ensuing year: Clerk, Miss Cora Wheeler; 
treasurer, Mrs Joel '  Wilbur; finance 
committee, Mrs. Jennie Dutton, Miss 
Blanche Kennistou, Mrs. H. W. True 
and Mrs. A. W. Bean; music committee, 
Mrs. J.  W. Brackett,  Mr. N. P. Noble: 
pulpit committee, Mrs. J.  M. Wheeler, 
Mr. F. H. Wilbur. The following dele­
gates  were chosen to attend the con­
ference which meets in June : Miss 
Georgine Wilbur, Mrs. A. M. Green­
wood; alternates, Mrs. J. W. Brackett, 
Deacon A. M Gieenwood.
SO WEARY.
Weary and worn out all the 
time. Back weak and lame and 
aching. Headache, Nervous, 




cure every symptom of Kidney Ills, from 
common backache to complicated urinary 
disorders.
Mrs. Mark Hyde, of 45 Tkornley street, 
Pawtucket, R. I., says; "Doan’s Kidney 
Pills have been used by both my husband 
and two daughters, and the relief obtained 
In every case was very satisfactory. My 
husband was bothered off and on for a long 
time with pains across his back, which at 
times became very severe. I saw Doan’s 
Kidney Pills advertised, and procured a 
box from W. L. Wood’s drug store. He 
used them, and in a very short time was rid 
of the backache. I always keep Doan’s 
Kidney Pills on hand, and would not be 
Without them.’’
For sale by all druggists; 60 cents. Fos­
ter-Mi1 burn Oo,, Buffalo, N Y,
Single Comb R. 1. Reds, 
Blue Barred Rocks, 
Light Brahmas, Buff 
Orpingtons, Golden 
Wyandots.
My birds are all prize winners, hand­
some, vigorous birds. Eggs from carefully 
mated hens, §1.00 per 13. Incubator eggs 
§5.00 per 100. Send your orders early.
S .  O. TARBOX, JR . ,
Box 4 6 4 , -  F a rm in g to n ,  f la ine.
Phillip  and Vicinity.
—The Gabble club meets this  week 
Thursday with Mrs. Everett at Phillips 
Hotel.
—Miss Agnes Davenport, who has 
been employed at Phillips Hotel, has 
returned to her home in Rumford Falls.
— Superintendent J ,  C. Wiliams of the 
Phillips & Rangeley railroad returned 
Monday from a week’s vacation.
—Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Mahoney and 
Miss Mildred went to V arnum ’s pond 
Friday, re turning Saturday.
—Mr. Silas M Wing called on Ma in e  
Woodsman the other day. Hr. Wing is 
in his 7 7 th  year, but be is as spry as a 
boy and in perfect health.
—Mrs. W. A. D. Cragin has been 
spending a couple of weeks at V arnum ’s 
pond, the guest of Mr. Geo. B, Cragin 
and family.
—Mrs. Ida  Butterfield and Miss Ever- 
dene Shepard drove to Farmington Fri 
day. Mrs. Butterfield remained with 
friends until Monday.
—The Gabble club were very pleas­
antly entertained last week by Mrs. H. F. 
Bbedy. Ice cream and cake were served 
a t  the close of the  playing. Mrs. D. F. 
Field has been chosen secretary of the 
club.
—W. E. Lawless of Auburn, the pop­
ular and well known salesman for 
Dwinell-Wright company of Boston, is a 
candidate for the position of delegate to 
the National Democratic convention at 
St. Louis. Mr. Lawless favors the nom ­
ination of Richard K. Olney and has the  
endorsement of the leading Democrats 
of the district.
—Last year the number of voters in 
town was 391; this year the number is 
456. Number dogs this year, 80; horses, 
398; 3 years old colts, 23; 2 years old, 
35; 1-year-olds, 45; cows, 038; oxen, 128; 
sheep, 1440. The total valuation last 
year was $535,808. This year it is $507, 
040. Although we raised considerable 
more money this year than last, the per 
centage this year is a half mill less than 
it was last. We raised last year $18, 
507.79. This year the amount is $13, 
981.15. J . Z. Everett has b.’en reap­
pointed liquor agent.
District No. 2.
Mrs, L. B. Field spent several days 
last week with relatives in the village.
Dr. Currier was called last Sunday to 
attend Mrs. Ada Haley, who was suffer­
ing with a severe attack of neuralgia.
Irvin Brown, who went to Kingfield 
several weeks ago, has returned and is 
boarding at Frank H am den’s.
We are sorry to learn th a t  Mr. Chas. ■ 
P inkham  is in very poor health this j 
spriDg.
We understand tha t  Bion Wing has j 
been wearing a very “ broad” smile the 
past week owing to the arrival of a nice 
little girl in his family.
Haydn Plummer and George Batchel- 
der went to Rangeley last week where 
they are employed doing carpenter 
work.
Mrs. Eunice Williams of Augusta a r ­
rived in town last week and will spend 
several weeks with her daughter, Mrs 
L. D. Shepard.
Mrs. Ellen Batchelder has gone to 
Somerville, Mass., to visit her sister, 
Mrs. Abbie Sanborn, also other rela­
tives and friends Miss Ellen Hewey is 
keep ng house for her during her a b ­
sence.
We are glad to see R, S. Plummer, 1 
who has been confined to 1 is home! 
nearly all winter with illness, able to 
get out of doors and enjoy the nice 
spring air a little.
East North Farmington.
Mr. and Mrs. Fordyce Ramsdell of 
New Vineyard visited relatives in th is 
vicinity recently.
Nathaniel Luce has purchased a pair 
of work horses.
Mrs. Herbert Mosher and Mrs, Lubert 
Bump are on the sick list.
Mrs. Jane Hawes is cariug for her 
niece, Mrs. Galen Lambert.
Clyde Luoe suffered an attack of Ger­
man measles recently.
L. L. Luce and daughter, Gladys, vis­
ited Mrs. Alrneda Roach at her home in 
Lewiston last week.
There is no prospect of the ice leaving 
Cleai water pond very soon.
A Guaranteed Cure For Piles.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protuding Piles 
Your duggist will refund money if Pazo Oint­
ment fails to cure you in 6 to 14 days. 50 cts.
S .  Q. WHEELWRIGHT,
E . D ix f ie ld ,  M a in e .
DEALER AND ‘JOBBERJIN
His! Grade Pianos ami Organs.
W hen in  w an t o f a n y th in g  In th is  lin e , it  
w ill pay you to  in v e stig a te  a  lit tle . I t w ill  
on ly  cost you on e  c en t for a posta l card  a d ­
d ressed  to  m e  to ge t catju ogues o f e ig h t  
m ak es o f P ianos an d  five  m ak es o f  Organs. 
1 am  prepared to se ll  a t th e  lo w est p o ssib le  
prices, e ith er  on  In sta llm en ts  or for cash . 
P ian os so ld  a t §10 per m on th . Organs so ld  





D avenport St Treacy,
B usch & G erts,
Milton,
K ohler & C am pbell,
L iv ingstone.
Sole a g en t for  “P ianist.a’’*Piano P layer.
In v es t ig a te  th e  D avenport  & Treacy 
^ lan o .
PROPOSITIONS 
TO PRINT
come to the customer in various 
forms. There are plenty of firms 
that send out circulars offering a 
“ leader” and make up when they 
get the customer “hooked.” I have 
done a great deal of printing and I 
now have an outfit that can be ex­
celled by few in the state. I print 
















Flannels a n d  
homespuns, $5.00, 
$6.00 and $7.00.
Golf, nor f ol k,  
and yacht caps, 
50c.




New line of rub­
ber collars 25c 
each.
Linen collars, 
two for a quarter.
Working gloves 
ioc, 25c, 75c and 
$1.0 0 .
Dress gloves 50c 
to $1.50,
Complete stock 





No. 5 Beal Block, 
Phillips, Me.
Agency tor the Univer­
sal Steam Laundry.
M A Y  13, 1904 7
STRONG.
C. W. B E L L , M. D. 
P h y sic ia n  and  S u rgeon
.(Office a t  res id en ce .)  
STRONG, M AINE
T elep h o n e  co n n ec tio n
S E A S O N A B L E  - G O O D S .
Best Prints 5c and 6c a yard. Per­
cales plain and figured, 8 g, ioc and 
12 i-2c a yard. Ginghams 8c, ioc, 
12 1-2C and 15c a yard. Tweeds, 
Voiles and novelties in new spring 
cotton goods.













Don’t purchase without in­
specting my large line, and get­
ting my prices
C. E. D YER,
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For $1.00.
A Coronet Wrapper made of 
Columbia chambray, 11 inch 
flounce, with 3 inch hem, plait­
ed back and front, 58 inches 
long, 2 1-2 yards wide skirt, 
only $1.00. Call and see them.
E. W. LORING,
Strong, - - - Maine.
Legal Notices.
Notice.
The subscriber hereb y  g iv e s  n o tice  th at sh e  
h as been  du ly  a p p o in ted  ad m in istratrix  o f  
th e  e s ta te  of
L eland  D. R oss, la te  o f  P h illip s,
In th e  cou n ty  o f F rank lin , d eceased , and  
g iv e n  bonds as th e  law  directs. A ll p erson s  
h a v in g  d em an d s aga in st th e  esta te  o f said  
d ecea sed  are d esired  to  presen t th e  sam e for 
se ttlem en t, an d  a ll in d eb ted  th ereto  are re ­
q u ested  to  m ak e  p aym en t im m ed ia te ly .
I LA M . ROSS.
. M arch 15,1904,
Estate of Lois Bailey.
FRANKLIN, SS. A t a court o f  Probate hold - en a t  F arm in gton , w ith in  and for th e  
C ounty o f  F ra n k lin , on  th e  th ird  T uesday o f  
A pril A. D . 1904.
W h ereas a p e tit io n  h a s  been  du ly  filed  
p raying th a t  a d m in istra tio n  on  th e  esl a te  of 
Lois B a iley , la te  o f P h illip s , in  sa id  C ounty, 
d eceased , m ay be gra n ted  to A b el B unn ell o f  
P h illip s , in  sa id  cou n ty , or som e oth er su it­
ab le  p erson .
Or d e r e d , T hat s a i d  p e t i t i o n e r  
g iv e  n o t ice  to a ll p erson s in tere sted , by  ca u s­
in g  n o tice  to  be p u b lish ed  th ree  w eek s suc­
c ess iv e ly  in  th e  Ma i n e  W o o dsm an , p rin ted  
at P h illip s , th a t  th e y  m a y  appear a t a Pro­
bate court to  be h e ld  a t sa id  F arm ington , on  
th e  th ird  T uesd ay o f May n ex t, a t ten of 
th e  c lo ck  in  th e  forenoon , and  sh ow  cause, if  
any th ey  h a v e , w hy th e  sam e should n o t be 
gran ted .
J. H. Th o m pso n , J u d g e . 
A tte s t , F r a n k  w . B u t l e r , R egister.
because your laundry w ork  i s  n o t don e th e  
right w ay. Send  it  to  th e
U SIV ER S V.L STEAM  LAUNDRY, P ortlan d
Wanted 
Young Men
to fit themselves to fill the 
many situations we have 
for Cashiers, Stenograph­
ers, Typewriters and of­
fice men in general. 
Salaries offered from 
$9.00 per week to $1400 
per year to begin. Prep­
aration involves but a short 
time and a m oderate cost. 
Send for particulars to . . . .
Becker’s Business College,
W o r c h s t h h , M a s s .
R ipans T ab u les are th e  be  
d ysp ep sia  im d ic in e  e v e  
m ad?. A hu ndred  m llli  o n p o 
jRP <£»/ them  h ave  b een  so ld  In th e  
‘ '  U n ited  S ta te s  in a  s in g l e y ea r
C onstipation , h e a r tb u rn , sick  
h ea d a ch e , d iz z in e s s ,  bad- 
breath , sore^th roat and e v  ery  i lln  ess  arisin g  
from  a d isord e  d stom ach  are r e lie v e d  or 
cured b v  R ipan s T abules. One w  ill  g e n e ra lly  
g iv e  r e l ie f  w ib in  tw en ty  m in u te  s. Tb e five  
c e n t  p a ck a g e  is  en ou gh  fo r  or d in arv  oeca- 
o n s .  A ll d ru g g ists  se ll th em .
M A I N E  W O O D S M A N ,
—  - - . —  —   — ._________~
STRONG NEWS.
Special correspondence to Maine Wood man.
Strong, May 10, 1904.
Marathon lodge, No. 94, a ttended ser 
vices at the Methodist church last Sun­
day morning at the usual hour. They 
were joined by members from both 
Sandy River lodge, No. 115, of Phillips 
and Alpha lodge, No. 84, of Farmington. 
The church was very tastifully decora­
ted with flags, pictures of deceasod 
members, cu t flowers and potted plants. 
A quartet composed of Mrs. C. B. Rich­
ardson, Mrs. C. V. Starbird, C. V. Star- 
bird and M. A. Will furnished special 
music for th e  occasion. The many 
present pronounced the sermon one of 
the best which has ever been delivered 
from the  pulpit and the entire order 
had bu t  words of praise for their broth­
er member and his message to them.
Those who attended church from 
Marathon lodge are as follows: W. G. 
Durrell, Elmer Gray, J . R. Durrell, J. 
H. Norton, J. M. Lambert, W. L. Joues, 
B. G. Dickey, N. A. Durrell,  C. E. D ur­
rell, C. B. Richardson, D. RichardsoD, 
Will Gates, Henry Hunter, C H. Eustis,  
A, P. .Richards, A. W. Sedgeley, S. F. 
Toothaker, L. A. Worthley, W. R. Vin- 
ing, O. Harden, H. S. Mitchell, G. C. 
Howard, E. H. Hackett , C. E. Smith, A 
G. Eustis, C. W. Bell, G. B. Wilbur, Will 
Hood, H N. Luce, H. J. Bates, E. A. 
Goodwin, A. E. Brackley. C. Butterfield, 
J. M. Soule. From Alpha lodge of 
Farmington, L. B. Bangs; Sandy River 
lodge, Phillips, George L. Lakin.
Little Frankie Toothaker, the  six- 
years-old son of Ebpraim Toothaker, 
who has been suffering for some time 
from a bruise on his leg, was carried to 
the Maine General hospital at Portland 
this week, where he will be treated for 
the injury. Much sym pathy is felt for 
the little fellow, who has suffered a 
great deal and it  is hoped tha t  his re­
covery may be rapid.
At a recent meeting of the Congrega­
tional church the following officers 
were chosen: Finance committee, Dea­
con M. Z. Vaughan, Mrs. L. T. H unter,  
Mrs. O. C. Dodge, Mrs. Anna Bates, 
Mrs. W. Guild and Fred Look; clerk, 
L. T. H un ter ;  treasurer, Miss Emmie 
Stubbs; pulpit committee. Mrs. L. T. 
Hunter, Miss Emmie Stubbs, Mrs. 
David Moores, Mrs. E. Howard; music 
committee, E. Howard, Mrs. Clara Rich­
ardson. The church voted to invite the 
church at New Vineyard to unite in 
calling a  pastor.
A pleasant surprise was in store one 
evening last week when about 35 of the 
neighbors and friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Blethen of South Strong gath­
ered a t  their home to celebrate the  25th 
wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
Blethen. Mr. Chas. Cunningham in be­
half of those assembled presented to Mr, 
and Mrs. Blethen some very handsome 
and useful gifts in token of their esteem, 
to which Mr. Blethen responded in 
hearty  and well chosen words. Re­
freshments of ice cream and cake were 
seived and all returned to their homes 
wishing Mr. and Mrs. Blethen many 
more years of wedded life.
Miss Etta Phillips of West Farming- 
ton was in town Saturday.
Miss Mellie Kilkenny was in Farming- 
ton recently.
Miss Mabel Hood has returned to her 
home in Avon.
Miss Bessie Webster has returned to 
I her home in West Freeman,
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Tainter are 
hoarding with Mr. and Mrs. Wm Eustis.
Miss Maud Rowe was a t  her home in 
Phillips Sunday.
Misses Kate and Cora Silver are s top­
ping with Mrs. Mary Keene.
Miss Vivian Bates has beeD stopping 
with her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Bates, for the past week.
Misses Emma Dickey and Anna Nor 
ton were home from their schools over 
Sunday.
Allie Jackm an was up  from Farming- 
ton last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. H arry  Bates have been 
a t  the pond fishing this  week.
Mrs. Daisy Worthley has been obliged 
to give up her school a t  Livermore Falls 
on account of ill health. She is stop­
ping with her mother, Mrs. George 
Dickey.
Emerson Dyer of Minnesota is visit­
ing his brother, Roscoe, who is very 
sick.
Miss Ada McGee has returned from 
her visit in Millinocket and is now 
working in the family of E W. Loring 
Charles Howard of Phillips visited his 
parents Sunday.
The Epworth league sociable was 
held at Miss June  Harlow’s Wednesday 
evening.
Mrs. Ella Dow is working in the  fami­
ly of Dennis Soule.
T he  A rthur .Tucker house is receiving 
a coat of paint and some other improve­
ments are being made.
Dr. and Mrs. Spear of New Portland
visited Mrs. Spear’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Conatit over Sunday.
A pleasant Grange sociable was held 
at the Grange hall last week, only the 
members of the order and their friends 
being present. Refreshments w e r e  
served and the evening was spent in 
playing games.
Will Staples of Livermore Falls was in 
towu last week to visit his brother, 
Enoch Staples.
William Smith, one of the veteran sol­
diers of this town, is reported to be very 
low.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Look of New 
Vineyard visited friends in town over 
Sunday.
Frank Goldsmith is employed in the 
mill at Dixfield for a few weeks.
Mrs. Frank  L Dyer was in Lewiston, 
Thursday and Friday of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur  Stevens of King 
field were in town Wednesday to visit 
Mrs. Stevens’s parents,  Mr. and Mrs. Wl 
E Goldsmith.
Much interest is being displayed in re­
gard to the opportunity which is to pro­
vide coal delivered at this station a t  the 
former Farmington price.
Fires have been set along the line of 
the railroads to some extent this  week 
but the  rain of Tuesday will do away 
with fu r th e r  danger for the present.
The Ladies’ Aid met with Mrs. Fred 
Daggett Wednesday afternoon of this 
week.
Lawyer Hersey of Portland was in 
town this week on business for the 
Chas. Fors ter estate.
Mrs. Oliver Voter, who has been at 
the Maine Central hospital at Lewiston 
for several months past, returned home 
last Monday. Mrs. V oter is still very 
weak bu t is somewhat improved in 
health.
Eugene Peabody has been in town for 
a few days past and has done some very 
neat work in bottoming chairs and up­
holstery. Mr. Peabody is almost totally 
blind and yet he can do this kind of 
work much better than many who can 
see.
Charles Luce has suspended work on 
his new house to pu t in his spring 
crops. He hopes to have the building 
complete for occupancy by August 1st.
Miss Oia Winter is working in the 
family 0 f Ralph Knowlton, Miss 
Winona, the  infant daughter, being 
quite ill.
Mrs. Harriet Grover, who has been 
working a t  Livermore Falls,  spent a few 
days with her  daughter, Mrs. Ella Dow, 
this week.
Mr. Fred Burbank of Gardiner was in 
town last Thursday to attend to the 
burial of his wife’s sister, Miss Winches­
ter.
Miss Eda Hackett is taking a course 
in shorthand and bookkeeping, by mail, 
of the Kiest Business college of Water 
ville. '
I t  is understood tha t  Orren Dyer has 
somewhat improved in health during 
the past week.
Henry Oliver bad the misfortune to 
lose one of his work horses, one day last 
week. _________
Strong Churches.
Our covenant obligations, I Sara, 
lxxxviii , 17.
Each of us is involved in obligations 
proportionate to tha t  which has been 
committed to our care and use. Our 
covenant obligations are twofold - t o  
God and to man; comprised in the 
Scripture, “ Thou shalt love the Lord 
thy God with all thy  heart, soul, mind 
and strength, and thy neighbor as thy­
self.’’
These principles were not given as 
arb itary  commandments or imperious 
restrictions on our conduct, bu t as 
means to life’s iealization and loving 
pathways to guide us home. Wherever 
these laws are obeyed, blessing to man­
kind abounds; whenever disobeyed, sin 
and evil are rife. Tbe best service we 
can render to God is a helpful ministry 
to  fellowmen. By professing love for 
God and cherishing hatred for men we 
are involved in a contradiction, I John  
iv, 20. On the other hand, by profes­
sing love for men but denying God we 
disown the Godlike within us.
Speaking as I am to a representative 
body of Knights of Pythias and being a 
member of the order, it seems appro­
priate to touch upon the principles and 
ideals of Pythian Knighthood. The 
“ age of chivalry is gone” it is true and 
a truer and nobler chivalry of Christian 
principles incarnated in human hearts 
has taken its place. This conception of 
the modern chivalry of today underlies 
the great Pythian t r in i ty —friendship, 
charity and benevolence-
These virtues are all rooted in love, 
and benevolence is the language of 
friendship and charity speaking in liv­
ing deeds of helpfullness to the  world. 
This order, along with others tha t  are 
worthy, ought to be, and under God 
may become, a noble handmaid of 
Christianity in promoting the more 
complete coming of God’s kingdom on 
earth.
Reed’s Mill.
Rev. J.  B. R inger preached his fare­
well seimon Sunday, April 24 There 
was a good attendance considering the 
bad traveling. The audience wss deeply 
affected.• All regret very much his de­
parture  b u t  unite in wishing him the 
best of success in his new field.
Tbe Sunday school was reorganized, 
April 17, with the following officers: 
Supt., F. H. Hathaway; Ass’t. Supt., 
Morrell Wing; Sec., L. C. ReedjTreas.,  
John  Wing; organist. Miss Pearl Dun­
ham ; chorister, F. H. Hathaway.
The Christian Endeavor society was 
reorganized May 1, with the following 
officers: Pres., Mrs. Ida M. Hathaway; 
Vice Pres., F. H. Hathaway; Cor. Sec., 
Mrs. Sarah Wells; Rec. Sec., Mrs. Lena 
Reed; Treas., L. C. Reed; organist, Miss 
Pearl D unham ; chorister, F. H. H atha­
way. The meetings are to be held each 
Sunday at 2 p. m., when there is no 
preaching service, until fu r ther  notice. 
Sunday school d rectly after.
Industry.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Seekins have 
gone to Pittsfield to reside with Mr. 
Seekins’s parents.
Mrs. James Renfrew is at D. L. Bad­
ger’s for a few weeks.
A large bear was seen in this vicinity 
recently.
Nearly all the schools in town com­
menced Monday, May 2. Miss Blanche 
F icke t t  teaches at Goodridge Corner; 
Miss Ella Lovell, Head of Lake and 
Miss Cora Oliver, Union.
Andover.
The logs are out of Surplus, Sawyer 
and Black brooks. The river driver 
have had a fine flow of water since th  
rain and every day the logs have rushed 
by. The boom opposite E. S. Poor’s 
land was broken last Monday and it was 
a fine sight to see them. At North 
Rumford in several places they have 
lodged on the shores. The camps are 
moving down river.
At O. B. & E. S. Poor’s all the ir  rooms 
are engaged for summer. The Milton 
Hotel has all it can accommodate.
Heury Sweatt, care taker of the Bos­
ton Clubhouse at Upper Dam, who came 
home quite ill, is improving.
John W. Newton, who has charge of 
McMillan’s camp on Bean’s island, Is 
home for a few days.
Clayton Sweatt, who takes charge of 
Mayer’s camp, has returned to the lake.
Wm. Cushman is doing carpenter 
work on J .  P. Whitney’s camp. After 
tha t  is done he will go to Camp Belle- 
view.
Lawrence Tucker of Boston, who has 
a country seat here, has arrived with 
several friends.
Everyone is now waiting for fishing.
Flagstaff.
Our stage changed time May 9 and 
now’reaches here in the night.
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Niles have 
moved to East New Portland and will 
live with Mrs. Niles’s father, Mr. Wm. 
Wyman, whose wife has recently died. 
Mr. Niles has been the efficient superin­
tendent of the lathe room ever since the 
mill was bu il t  and will be greatly missed 
by the mill company as well as by many 
friends in town.
Mr. Charles Sampson, an aged resi 
dent of Dead River, is very ill and is 
attended by Dr Pratt of North New j 
Portland.
John  Carville has gone to Spring lake 
to open up for the summer.
On the sick list the past week have ; 
been Charles Lincoln, Cliff Wing and j 
Ansel Eames.
A social dance Saturday evening was j 
well attended.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Knapp were in \ 
town Sunday and Monday.
Heury McVoy and daughter, Miss 
Ella, were visiting a t  New Portland last 
week.
Ray Viles was at South Gardiner last 
week on busine;S. He has a contract to 
cut and peel poplar and will begin the 
middle of May.
The boarding house has been closed 
for the summer and the help not living 
in town will board a t  Ansel Eames’s.
Tbe mill has been shu t down for a 
few days.
Leo Standish was visiting at New 
Portland last week.
Cliff Wing has his logs, which were 
landed in Flagstaff pond, all sluiced, into 
Dead river last Friday. Frank Savage 
has a boom nearly ready to take across 
the pond, but is being bothered by head 
winds.
VV. A. I). Cragin
does not hesitate to recommend Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure to his friends and cus­
tomers. Indigestion causes more ill 
health than anything else. I t  deraugee 
the stomach and brings on all manner of 
disease. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests 
what you eat, cures indigestion, dyspep­
sia and all stomach disorders. Kodol is 
not only a perfect digestant bu t a tissue 
building tonic as well. Renewed health, 
perfect strength and increased vitality 




In addition to the peeled wood, we 
want 2000 cords of green spruce de­
livered at any station on the narrow 
gauge system.
Good scale and prompt payment* 
guaranteed.
BROWN & McLEARY, 
Phillips, - - - Maine.
Kineo Heater.
K i n e o  Cook.
Finest goods ever manufactu red 
Send to
N O Y E S  & N U T T E R ,  M ’f ’ rs. ,  
Bang o r,  Maine,
For descriptive Circulars.
LUCKY AGAIN! g tR  A A
You Can S ave ■ V P  'LF
The Social Seven Supply Co. is always lucky; 
a new premium has come to us in the form of a 
lamp; a great bargain to us, and we are able to 
give it to you as a premium, free, with a $s-oo 
assortment of our goods, and we put 2 of our $2.00 
preminms in this $5.00 lot.
TH E 1 lb. Special Brand, Oolong Tea,
*  _  60c; 1 bo  ^ S. S. Corn Salve.
S u i O O  me: i cake Magic Polishall, 5c;
t box Stove Polish, ioc; 1 box 
t J K i / C K  Bird Seed, toe; 1 cake Shaving 
Soap, ioc; 1 box Milk Weed and Witch Hazel 
Complexion Soap, 25c; 1 box Olympique Toilet 
Soap, 25c; 10 bais Superioi Laundry Soap, soc; 
xo packages Washing Powder, $1.00; 1 box Infant’s 
Talcum Powder, 25c: 1 bottle S. S, Rose and 
Almond Cream, 50c; 1 jar Witch Hazel Cream, 
25c; 1 bottle Glycerine (2-ounce', ioc; 1 bottle 
Extract Vanilla, 25c; t bottle Extract Strawberry, 
25c; 1 canister Ginger, 25c; * canister nutmeg, 
15c. Total, $5.°S.
We send by freight on 10 days’ time a $5.00 
lot of goods, two $2.oo premiums, and one Lamp. 
You pay the freight and send us a . 00 after jo 
days if all right Don’t delay, but write for 
goods and premiums at once ; also Free Illustra- 
trated Catalogue of goods and premiums.
SOCIAL SEVEN SUPPLY CO„
AG C *  D r t f f l a r j / l
. i#"
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Phillips and Vicinity.
—Mrs. John L. Matthews is gaining 
slowly.;
—County Attorney H. S. Wing of 
Kingfleld was in town Tues ’ay.
—Hon. J.  C. Holman of Farmington 
was in town Tuesday.
—Editor E. E. Morse of the Millinock 
et Journal was in town over Sunday.
—Mr. Charles Huntoon of Rangeley 
was in town Sunday calling on friends.
—Mrs. J.  A. Goodwin of Ausou is in 
town helping care for her mother, Mrs. 
Macomber.
—Mrs. Ju l iaS .  Goldsmith has been 
sick, threatened with pneumonia, but is 
some better a t  the present writing.
—Miss Ethel Farmer was out of 
school a  few days this week on account 
of illness.
—Rev. W. L. Phillips of East Wilton 
will preach a t  the U nion church next 
Sunday.
—The regular conference of the F. B. 
church will be held a t  the vestry next 
Saturday evening a t  7.30.
—The meeting of the Ladies’ Social 
union will be held with Miss Cornelia T. 
Crosby next Tuesday afternoon, May 17, 
a t  2  o’clock.
—Mr. 0. H. P inkham  is very sick. 
Dr. E. B. Currier called Dr. Palmer to 
consult with him Sunday in regard to 
the  case.
—Mrs. A. D. Graff am has been ill for 
several days and it  is feared th a t  she 
has appendicitis, b u t  they are waiting 
for fu r ther  developments before having 
an operation.
—Miss Belle Sampson,- who accom­
panied her m other to Topsham last 
week, has returned. Mrs. Sampson 
will remain some weeks.
—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pierce of King 
an d  Bartlett camps and Mrs. Wm. Soule 
of Rangeley have been in town this 
week, the  guests of Mrs. Ida B u tte r ­
field.
—A new gasolene engine has ju s t  
been put in to run the  M a i n e  W o o d s  
and W o o d s m a n  presses. I t  is a very 
neat running machine and all who care 
to see it  run are invited to call.
—We understand Mr. E. Dill of Phil 
lips is doing a brisk business trading 
horses. He traded two for three re­
cently. I t  is not known how much cash 
he had to pay, but he go t a fine driving 
horse.
—Miss Luette Timberlake was last 
week called to Wellesley, Mass., on ac­
count of the illness of her niece, Miss 
Mellie Timberlake, who is improving 
and hopes next week to resume her 
studies at Wellesley college.
—Mrs. Fannie Macomber of Farming 
ton was in town last week, called here 
by the  illness of her mother, Mrs. Ma­
comber, who is staying with her d au g h ­
ter, Mrs. C. H. Pinkham.
—Mr. Eben Newman and son, Everett, 
arrived in Phillips Saturday and are vis­
iting Mr. Newman’s daughter, Mrs. C. 
L. Tootkaker. They left Maine last 
fall and have visited many places, in 
eluding Arkansas City, Southern Cali­
fornia, San Francisco, Soquel, etc.
—Miss Susan Cushman will care for 
her sister, Mrs. Thomas Haruden, this 
summer. Mr. Elmer V oter ’ 6 family, 
with whom she has been stopping, has 
had to move to Rangeley for the sum­
mer on account of the duties of Conduc­
tor Voter of the Sandy River railroad.
—Mrs. Argell of Providence, R. I., 
who spent several weeks a t  Long pond 
the  past winter for her health, returned 
to Phillips Monday. On Tuesday she 
drove to the pond accompanied by Miss 
Everdene Shepard, who will be her 
guest for two weeks, and by Sidney 
Harden, who is her guide. Mrs. Angell 
plans to remain for some time.
— Hope Rebekah lodge of Phillips was 
right royally entertained by Merrill 
Rebekah lodge of Farmington last Tues­
day evening. A special train left P h i l­
lips at 7 o’clock and the following a t ­
tended: Mr. and Mrs. Fremont Scam- 
man, Mr. and Mrs. EverettjHolt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lionel T. Allen, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Parker, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ellsworth, 
Mr. and Mrs. John  Dunham, Mr. and 
Mrs. Willis Hardy, Mrs. C. L. Tootliak- 
er, Mrs H. F. Beedy, Mrs. Chas. Chand­
ler, Mrs. A. S Beedy, Mrs. J.  W. Brack­
e tt ,  Mrs. Frank Haley, Mrs. Will True, 
Mrs. W. E. Millett, Mrs. Geo. Dennison, 
Mrs. Hattie  Farm er, Misses Josie 
Beedy, Celia Whitney, Rosie Kelley, 
Floy Kelley, Winuifred Calden, Carrie 
Calden, Mr. Whitman Too thaker .
N ew  A d v e r t i s e m e n t s .







Rice & Paine, Farmington, invite 
every lady in North Franklin to p u r ­
chase a shirt waist. Read thoir adver­
tisement.
Dunlap seeds a t  S. G. Haley & Co.’s. 
Cotton hosiery at Fremont Scam- 
m an’s.
J. J .  Hennings is closing ont their 
stock of Revelation shoes at $2.29.
Look at the white furniture  at Chas. 
F. Chandler’s. A fine line of rockers, 
hall chairs and stands.
Phillips and Vicinity.
—Mrs. B. J. Odell of Industry was in 
town Over Sunday, called here by the 
illness of her mother, Mrs. Macomber.
—Dexter Kemptou left home last 
Tuesday morning and has not been seen 
or heard from since. Any information 
in regard to his whereabouts will be 
gladly received by his people a t  P h i l­
lips.
—The remains of Mrs. Frank Daven-, 
port, who was operated on for a tum or 
a t  the Maine Central hospital, Lewiston, 
recently, were brought to Reed’s Mill 
'last Saturday. Funeral srrvioes were 
held a t  the Reed’s Mill church Sunday. 
Mrs. Davenport leaves a husband and 
three small children, a father and two. 
sisters to mourn her loss
—Mrs. Emma L. Kinney passed away 
at her home iD Madrid last Saturday, 
after an extended illness otf consump 
tion. Funeral services were held a t  the  
Reed’s Mill church Monday at 2.30, Rev. 
O. W. Peterson officiating. Mrs. Kinney 
leaves one daughter, Nina and two sons, 
A r th u r  and Charles, to mourn her loss. 
Many friends extend sympathy to the 
children in their  bereavement. Mrs. 
Kinney was ab :ut 45 years of age.
—A goodly number of the officers and 
teachers of th e  Union Sunday school ac­
cepted the invitation of the  new super­
intendent, Miss Georgine V. Wilbur, to 
meet at her home Tuesday evening to 
talk over many things about the Sunday 
School work and outline some methods 
of increasing efficiency. A profitable 
and pleasant hour was thus spent and 
many helpful suggestions for fu ture  ac­
tion were considered, an im portant one 
of which was to have a teachers’ m eet­
ing at least as often as once a month  to 
the end th a t  the  interest of the teachers 
in their work might be deepened and 
thereby be able to render better service. 
At the  close of their deliberations Miss 
Wilbur invited her guests into the d in ­
ing room to gather around a prettily  
decorated table where she served each 
with dainty cups of delicious tea and 
coffee which were cordially d rank  to the 
health of the retiring superin tendent 
and the long life and usefulness of his 
successor.
Paint Your Buggy For 75c.
to gi.oo with Devoe’s Gloss Carriage 
Paint. It weighs 3  to 8 ozs. more to the 
pint than others, wears longer and gives 
a gloss equal to new work. Sold by W. 
A. D. Cragin, Phillips and Neal, Oakes 
& Quimby, Rangeley.
Deaths.
W est Freem an, M ay 11, o f h ea rt fa ilu re, 
R oscoe D yer, aged  51 years, 6 m os.
Madrid, May 6, Mrs. Em m a L. H untoon K in  
u ey , aged  45 years.
L ew iston , May 6, a t th e  M aine C entral h o s ­
p ita l, Mrs. F ran k  D avenport.
W ilton , May 10, Chas. O. B row n.
N orth  F reem an , May 5, Thom as Bradbury, 
aged 67 years, 10 m os.
F arm in gton , M ay 9, H enry D. P ik e , aged  09 
years.
F arm in gton , May 5, Mrs. Sarah Jack son  
Burns; w id ow  o f L em uel P. Sm ith , ag ed  69 
years, 7 m os., 13 days.
C hesterv ille , M ay 4, B rendina L. O akes, 
aged 41 years.
K in gfle ld , May 6, Mrs. A m anda H. N orton,
aged  ab ou t 67 years.
O w antonna, M inn., o f ap p en d ic itis , C harles  
H ollis  Crimmin o f H averh ill, M ass., aged] 34 
years.
C U T  F L O W E R S .
For all occasion s—F u neral D esign s and So­
c ie ty  E m blem s. P rices reason ab le . R oses  
$1.50 to §2 00 per dozen ; p in k s, 35c to  50c p er  
dozen; ch rysan th em u m s, §1.00 to $2.00 p er  
dozen , w h ite , p in k  and  y e llo w ; v io le ts , 25c 
bunch, 26 b lossom s; sm ila x , 25c str in g ; ca iia  
l i lie s , §3.00 per dozen, w ith  leaves.
W. A. D. CRAGIN
Agents Wanted
In every  tow n in Frank lin  cou n ty  for th e  
Security  M utual L ife Insurance com p an y o f  
B ingham ton , N ew .Y ork and th e  C on tin en ta l 
C asualty Co., h ea lth  and  accid en t. A ddress  
W il l ia m  H ansco m , Eustis, Me., 
G eneral A gent.
B U S I N E S S  C A R D S .  
Look in under the Big Rtd Pee for
Boot and Shoe Repairing.
A. O. FREES, at end of Bridge.
J A M E S  M O R R I S O N ,
Attorney - at - Law.
T elep h on e C onnections. B eal B lock , P h illip s .
DR. L. J .  H O L T ,  
Dentist, Phill ips,  M aine .
Office hours, 9 to  12; 1 to 5. T elep h on e.
Office c lo sed  a t 12 m. Saturdays.
D A N A  E. HOUSE,
House Painting, Paper Hanging, 
Ceilings Tinted and Graining.
Comfort Cottage, Phillips, Me.
F. E. TIMBERLAKE. N. P. NOBLE.
TIMBERLAKE & NOBLE,
ATTORNEYS,
O ffice, Beal B lock.
P h illip s, Me.
G eneral Law  P ractice  an d  F ire  Insurance. 
C ollections w ill rece ive  prom p t a tten tio n
HARRY F. BEEDY,
Attorney : at : Law.
O F F I C E — Bates Block,  
Phill ips.  * Maine .
T elep h on e C onnection s.
BEEDY’S AGENCY REPRESENTS THE
Aetna, Home, Niagara andGerman 
American Fire insurance Cos. 
HARRY F. BEEDY,




WOODWORK o f a ll k in d s  done prom p tly  
an d  in  a w o rk m a n lik e  m anner.
GEO. A. STAPLES, Phillips, Me
Phillips MarbleWorks
Anyone wishing any Cemetery 
Work done before Decoration Day 
will do well to cal! and see samples 
of some of my finished work.
If would pay you to call and ex- j 
amine my work ard %get my prices j 
before purchasing elsewhere.




New S u m m e r
?
i Shirt W aists




: HISS BANA BEAL, :
• •
: Phillips, flame. j
• •• •
B A R G A I N S
IN




Children’s Leghorn Hats, 37c
Children’s School Hats, 25c and 50c
Ready to Wear Hats, 49c to $2.75
Black Cniffon Hats trimmed with ribbon, lace
and flowers, $2.25
Babies’ Bonnets, 20c, 25c and 37c
Black Cotton Hose, ioc and 15c per pair
Knit Undervests, *5C
Fancy Neck Ribbons, ioc per yard.
Lace, Muslin and Cheviot Stocks, 25c
Shirt Waists in all the newest styles. We are agents for t
Standard Patterns. Designers for sale. Call for a fashion sheet 
each month.
TIM B E R L A K E  & BANCS,
NO.  6 B E A L  B L O C K , P H I L L I P S ,  M A I N E .
HARDW ARE. GROCERIES.
o  ♦
<► It is about time to use 
o  ♦
t Fishing Tackle ♦
•  and I want to call your atten- «
A  y
* tion in advance to the fact that «
♦  . , l# I keep it in varieties to suit al1 4 




















Come in after May 6 and we will 
tell you all about it. Don’t forge t. 
It is worth knowing.
A lot of Ladies Oxfords and Boots 
for dress, just arrived.
W ILLIS  HARDY,
Orange Store,  
Phillips,  - * M a in e .
P A I N T
Varnish, Bronze, Floor Finish, 
Carriage Paint, Oil, Turpentine, 
Shellac, Brushes, Muresco, etc., 
just received. A nice fresh stock.
Now is the time to fix up your 
rooms and furniture, and begin to 
think about painting outside.
Paint your carriages now so they 









$ 2 . 2 9 .
Don’t miss this opportunity to get 
yourself a pair of high priced shoes 
at a low figure. All styles. All 
sizes.
Rideout Brothers, 
B L A C K S M I T H S ,
U p p e r  Vil lage,  Phil l ips.
Ad Up To Date BM smitli Shop
In my shop you will find for sale 
Horse Sleds and Jumpers of all kinds.
I am prepared to build sleds, draw 
axes, do all kinds of wood work, etc. 
Having machinery for doing the 
same, I can do a first-class job for a 
reasonable price.
Clicking and interfering horses a 
specialty. I have an expert saw filer 
at work in my shop Try him if 
you want a good cutting saw.
T .  R.  W I N C ,  Phil l ips,  Me.
Cotton
Hosiery
7 different styles in Ladies’ 
Hose, black, tan and gray. 10 
styles in Gen!s’ hose. A good 
solid hose for boys. Infants’ 
hose in black, red and white 
silk stripes. An entirely new 




Phillips, - - Maine.
A new and novel line of
Shirt Waist Sets,
Stock and Belt Pins.
Also a good line of Stick Pins, 
can be found at my store.
Call and look them over.
EHERY S. BUSIER,
Jeweler ,
Phil l ips,  -  - i^a in e.
Spruce Clapboards
and Cedar Shingles.
o f a ll k in ds m a n u fa ctu red  an d  for sa le  by 
P routy  & M iller, B ig e lo w , M aine. T he ab ove  
are usually  carr ied  in  stock  by th e  fo llo w in g  
p arlies: W ilb u r *  C o , P h illip s ; D a g g ett & 
W ill, Strong; F. L. B utler , F arm ington; A. G. 
W inter, K in gfle ld . I f  th e  ab ove  p arties  h a v e  
n ot in  sto ck  w h a t you req u ire  w rite  d irec t to  
th e  m ill for  qu ota tion s. A lso m au nfacturers  
of d im en sio n  lu m b er  and lath ) spruce board, 
rough, p la n ed , or p lan ed  and  m atch ed .
PROUTY & MILLER. Bigelow, Me.
J. J. HENNINGS,
Record Store,  
Phillips,  - - Maine .
Seed
Oats
are now in. We have a large 
line ot
G R A SS S E E D
of all kinds. Garden Seeds in 
bulk Carrots, Beet, Pumpkin, 
Squash, Turnips and Peas.
Bradley’s Phosphate to make 
them grow.
WILBUR & CO.,
Phill ips,  M a in e .
: DUNLAP 






S. G. HALEY G O .,
Phillips, Me. j
-----
*
